







D irectors B resent In terim  Report- 
Proposed R eorganization Scheme 
Falls O f E ndorsem ent
A  special general mcctiuK of the’ Kc- 
lowtia G row ers' Exchange was held in 
th e  r.O .O .F, Tem ple on Friday a fte r­
noon last* when m atters pertaining to  
th e  husincss of the Exchange were d is­
cussed. President E , J. Ghamhers of 
th e  Associated G row ers of B. G., Ltd., 
attended and gave an outline of the 
activities of Central during the past 
year. .
Capt. C. R. Bull, P resident of the E x ­
change, occupied th c /chair, while M r, 
W . V. WitG who read the notice of 
meeting, fulfilled the duties of Secre­
ta ry . The chaii'niati ekplahicd tha t the 
balance ■sheet was hot yet ready, but 
th e  D irectors’' In terim  Report, which 
he  - would read .clause h j' clause, had 
been prepared ■ for suhinission at the 
meeting. * ‘
T he report, which was adopted after 
little  discussion, on m otion by Col. W . 
H . Moodic and Mr. T; G. S. Ghamhers, 
follows:
■ "E chruary  24, 1930,
“ T o  tile Shareholders, K elow na G row ­
ers’^ i^ c h an g e , K elow na B. G. 
“ Ladies and G entlem en:
“This is an In terim  R eport .dealing 
wdth m atters of in terest arising_ out of 
the  d e ra tio n s  of the K elow na G row ­
e rs ' Exchange during  the 1929 season. 
^'Eden A pple S erv ice .~ A  m eeting of
o u r shipping m em bers was i called on
A ugust 29th, to see a dem onstration of 
th is  company’s apple vending machine. 
T h e  Committee w ho w’cre appointed tp 
investigate th e  advisability of grow ers 
iri Kelowna form ing a com pany to op­
e ra te  these m achines in one of the pr^aj- 
rife cities, reported tha t they considered 
th a t the parent com pany were asking 
to o  much for the franchise. /
“ Lime Sulphur P lan t.—-It was decid­
ed  in view of last year’s consum ption, 
w hich was very low* not to- go ahead 
w ith  the plant, and it would appear th a t 
-again  this spring there  would be less 
dorm ant spi;aying th an  in 1928.
“Advances.—-We have made a special 
effo rt this season to  make advances 
early , and in aS, large am ounts, as pos­
sible. J  '“Peed Store.—T he turn-over of the
F eed  Store to date has been very  satisr 
-factory, and  exceeds, th a t of last- year.
“Packing Charges.— T he packm g 
charge has been set on a basis of ,45e 
fo r wrapped apples, which we consider 
is a very reasonable charge in yiew of 
th e  g reatly ’ increased tonnage handled. 
I t  should also be noted that th is year, 
fo r the first time, the Local packing 
has had to  absorb the additional charge 
o f liners, am ounting to 7/lOc .per box.
T h is  was form erly a C e n tra l: Pool
charge. - , ,
“Prices.—Prices, to date have been,
P E N T IC T O N  G A R A G E
B O U G H T  BY  L O C A L  F IR M
T he A. J . Sm ith G arage Co., L td. 
A cquires The Stevens Business
A nnouncem ent of the purchase of the 
business of the Stevens A uto Accessor- 
ic.s and Service Garage, Penticton, by 
T he A. J. Smith G arage Co., Ltd., of 
this city, was made last week, when 
transfer of the business to  the Kelowna 
auto firm  wa.s effected. T he local firm, 
who are In terior d istributors of Dodge 
Bros, cars and trucks, in addition to 
operating the accc.SHory and garage 
business carried on in the Stevens 
building, have also lc:ised the adjoining 
JanieBon'-MacDougaU building in order 
to com bine the two structures in s 
commodious garage and storage rooni.
The A, J .  Smith Garage Co., Ltd. 
formed in Kelowna in 1918, has b ranch­
es in one or two other centres of the 
Interior, and entry to the Penticton 
field indicates the rapid grow th and cx- 
p;in.siou of^tlie  con^pany. T he new 
Dodge eight; as well as the six cvlindcr
model^s.anti trucks, will be handled at 
Penticton. Electrically d riv 't! g a s ­
oline pum ps will also be , installed to 
ensure qnick service to, purchasers of 
gasoline, '
Mr, K enneth Muclarcn, a-m em ber of 
the local firm, will give .his attention 
to the w ho lesale  end of ;;thc garage 
business as related to th e ’general dis­
tribution of, the Dodge, and M r.,“M ike” 
Laram a, a’ former employee of Stevciis’ 
will continue in charge of the repair 
departm ent. Mr. E rn est Beard, also 
fi Penticton man. w ill rem ain w ith the 
service departm ent. . - '
fo r nearly aK  fruits and vegetables ex- 
Very satisfactory.
show tha t he is not eligible. T he elec­
tion of a  Vegetable D irector to the Lo­
cal-Board will not arise for some time, 
as the p resen t D irector is in for a n ­
other tw o years. I t  would be well to 
)car in 'm ind, in the interest of the Ex- 
chaiige as a whole, th a t.th e  nom ine9..of 
the vegejablei grehvers should go in 
unopposed. '
“M arketing Act.—T he pooling clause 
w hich \ye expect w il l  be added ' to the 
P roduce 'M arketing  A ct would assure 
our grow ers o f as good prices for their 
produce this coming season as the m ar- 
cet w’ari'ants.
’“ D om inion Incom e Tax.—A revised 
assessm ent fo r the years ' ending in 
April. 1925- anclj 1926, has been levied 
against us, by  the Dominion Govern-, 
m en t,' am ounting to  $1,590.88.' .This is 
estim ated on rebates paid on„the paid 
up capital of shipping members. The 
m atter is in the b^^^ds of Mr. N orris, 
our solicitor, and we also took the 
m atter up personally with Mr. M other- 
well o n »his visit to . Kelowna,^ and we 
hope to g e t some definite decision be­
fore the end of the fiscal year.” 
R e o rg ^ iz a tio n  O f Exchange P roposed
' W hen the report had been dealt wdth, 
Mr. T .  <G.' S.. Cham bers took, the plat­
form’ and introduced ; plans for the re- 
organiizatioh and -improvement of the 
Exchange generally, m o v in g , 'th a t a 
com m ittee composed ■ of M essrs. Bull,
. ___ ______„ _ rs.
„ „ „  . W . N. Shepherd, and the Secretary,
coPipiittee emnp^^^^ ^  W j Mrs. H . Francis, showing a successful 
Loosemore, Seath, the M anager anc -.flonterf.
Gcpt onions
“Wealthy -Ten-day PooL— T here
w ere ’ two teiirday pools on W ealthy,
and these w ere m ade a pool to the 
grow ers, to  encourage them  to  pick, as 
the demand for green cooking W ealth
we,...




H IG H  S C H O O L  T E A M S  W IN
B A S K E T B A L L  H O N O U R S
Principal MacKcnizie, Of Columbian 
^  College, Gives Vivid Picture O f
L ast G reat W est
aCold type and the limitations of 
new spaper column arc\inadetiuatc m e­
dium s through which to convoy to 
those who failed to hear the .speaker 
the contagious enthusiasm  which cinan- 
atcil from tlit* pcr.sonality of the Rey. 
C. G. MiicKenzie, B.A., B.D., Principal 
of Colum bian College, in his vivid and 
illum inating description of the last groat 
frontier of the w est—the Peace River 
country—of which lie spoke in United 
Church H all on Monday, evening before 
an enthralled audience.
A gifted speaker and one thoroughly 
familiar with hi.s subject, the Rev. Mr. 
M acK enzie told “the story of the 
Peace” ill ringing, optimistic phrases, 
tem pering his rem arks here and there 
with hum orous observiltiojis that gave 
delightful balance to, the lecture as a 
whole. A f te r , listening to the word 
j)icture by tlie Rev, Mr. MacKenzie, 
one. can understand tlie reception the 
speaker deceived at the Coast, where 
his lecture was repeated many times at 
the request of various organizations,' 
In troducing  and eulogizing the speak­
er, Mt . W . E, Adam s said that in the 
removal of the Rev. Mr. MacKenzie to 
New W estm inster, British Columbia 
gained . wliat. the Peace River district 
lost. H e was a native of Prince E d ­
ward Island and a graduate of Dal- 
tousic U niversity, Halifax, Nova Sco-' 
tia. . ;
In  his opening remarks, the Rey. Mr. 
M acK enzie voiced his jileasurc in be­
ing afforded the opportunity to visit the 
i'ar-famcd O kanagan A'^alley and to tell 
the people of Kelowna of the Peace 
R iver country^—a vast area that needed 
no iiifiation of values. He came to B ri­
t i s h ’Columbia not so much -as an ad­
vocate of the northern  hinterland as an 
educator of; youth, anil at Columbian 
College he had students from th irty- 
seven different parts  of t)ie province.
T he call of the church took him to 
the Peace R iver area,, said the speaker, 
and he w a s  puzzled to know why he 
(C ontinued on page 3.) ...
Kclowmi Boys A nd Girls , Capture 
South Olcanagan Cham pionships
.A D IE S ’ G O L F  CLUB
E L E C T S  O F F IC E R S
: Vlrs. J. N. H u n t Chosen A s ’ Captain 
F o r C urrent Year
T he annual general m eeting of the 
K elow na Ladies’ Golf. Club was held 
ih  ,the Royal A nne H otel on T hursday 
afteriidon last, when a large number 
of inem hcrs were in attendance. T he 
reports of the retiring Captain. M
sijvcral'years he had had some connec­
tion w ith packing houses here a n d 'in  
the south. Because grow ers w ere busyWie a a lOI iccu  .• .k. J n P K z x  . IxlllVr’ fit '1 r/1 C OrlClClIllJr
Very wfeli. T he  inanagcm eht ŝ ct a pick 
ing date* w ith the understanding th a t 
if any  grow er should deem this too eaT- 
ly  and th e  fruit too im m ature, he. 
shtiuld bring  this fact to the a tten tion  
o f the  M anager, who would arrange to 
su it conditions. ^
“Packing Houses.— W c operated on­
ly  the - th ree main houses this year 
th roughout the season, and Bankhead 
. H ouse  for early and fall pears, and all 
packm g w as completed by N ovem ber 
4 th  W e are m aking im provem ents in 
th e  equipment a t the T ow n H ouse, 
w h ic h  should tend tow ards g reater effi­
ciency  and economy.
“Cold Storage!— W e are m aking al­
terations in the handling equipm ent 
w hich should reduce’ o p e ra tm ^ o s tfa n d -  
increase our capacity and serviceability. 
T h e  plant has been used very freely 
from  early in the season for nearly ey- 
erV variety of apple and fruit, and in 
sp ite  of sm all local tonnage, we expect 
to  show a  slight ^profit over and  above 
out* charges and in terest in investm ent.
“Group•rihnsurance.—W e are inau- 
 ̂Ruratihg a  group insurance policy for 
perm anent employees, which covers 
them  against accident, sickness and litc, 
th e  E xchange 'pay ing  50% of the p re­
miums;
“C ontracts and Policy.—W e have
m ade ah estim ate of expected tonnage 
fo r the com ing season from  the p re ­
sen t acreage, w h ic h  shows an increase 
o f  about 25% over la s t year. W e are 
caiiVcissinK fur snuin sddttlonal acre- 
age  oh orchards containing good var- 
i^ ie s . T he  policy of the Locals and
bf*^new contracts is 'defined  in the re ­
solutions passed by the D irectors of the 
Associated G row ers iii: N ovem ber :—— 
-«‘( l) ._ T h a t only grow ers liaving de­
sirable products .are acceptable .as
anembers. ■ j
“ (2) T h a t tonnage shall be lim itea 
to  the facilities of the Local to  proper­
ly  handle same, and the channels of dis­
tribution to  absorb. .
- -“-(3> _ T h a t a sta tem en t show ing 
Varieties and estim ated tonnage pro ­
duced  by the grow er be attached to 
each application.
“Vegetable Director.—R eferring to  a 
discu.-ision a t tlie annual niccting as to 
th e  eligibility of the Vegetable D irec- 
Idr to stand lor election to the  Centrhl 
Directorate, the B oard wi.sh to  state 
th a t  hero is nothing in the Rules to
been 'unjustified  owing to ignorance
The present system of inspection 
should be strengthened, declared Mr. 
-Chambers, and the O .K . standard  of 
pack .should be kept higher than  the 
governm ent standard.: Further, it was 
im portant th a t fa.n evenness, of pack be 
m aintained at 'all Locals. Fie cited an 
instance of which , he had personal 
knowledge wherein.-the pack w as, forc­
ed or jammed,^ causing bruises and d e ­
cay. O u t of 56’s, i t  had been possible 
to repack 64’s and 72s. In  his.opinion, 
Central should be asked to  devise a 
way to bring about a standard of pacii 
in the valley. ' . ’
• Suggesting that reorganization take 
^plac'e 'iii tow n and tha t, the E ast Kel- 
-owna-"heusc-A»c~abQliAhed .. .the spvJu^cT- 
said tha t the B. G ..house was eye­
sore and th a t.-in  any case, i t  would 
possibly have to be .scrapped in a cou­
ple of years.' H e appreciated the, pro­
blem tiie j’ v,'cre up against, bu t fc«t 
that, ow ing to  the necessity ot freigh- 
ting? between the' E ast K elow na house 
and the cold storage plant, some of 
the benefits of cold storage '''e re  lost, 
as, to be of use. the plant should re­
ceive the fruit from the trees with the 
minimum loss of time in handling. 
W ith the E ast Kelowna house abolish- 
ed and the town house reorganized, 
double handling would be eliminided 
between houses and the cold _ storage 
plant would he located a t a rail head.
How would this reo rgan izatim i. nc 
paid for? asked Mr. ChambeVs. By the 
grower, w a s  his answ er. A u n i t  ivoulcl 
be m ore economical of 'operation, lie 
declared, aiul the. fruit would be lianti- 
led d ircc tlyn rr’cahl-storagc;- T he p o ^
K. Maclaren, Miss • M.Broad, M rs
Winter..
Considerable discussion took place on 
the question of the- arrangem ent of 
teas, etc., for the coining season, it 
being finally decided to serve tea on 
T hursday  and Sunday afternoons, the 
m em bers to provide cake a t different 
dates and the committee to take care 
of o ther necessities. A nominal charge 
will be made fo r tea.
A L L E G E D  M U R D E R  P L O T S
D IS C L O S E D  IN  IN D IA
/L O N D O N , Mar. 13.—An Exchange 
jfelegraph dispatch from Bombay states 
th a t one Jung, charged with a train 
outrage, w h o  surrendered to the police,, 
is understood to have made “startling 
disclosures.”
T he Lahore correspondent of the E x­
change T elegraph reported that Jung  
had revealed to the police the exist­
ence ■ of a widespread .conspiracy to 
XQUUnit_.poJilical_njiurders __.and, .over­
th row  British governm ent in India by 
a show of arm s. T h e ” correspondent 
added tha t the revelations, which wei'.: 
believed to contain a definite clue t'e- 
gard ing  the recent bomb outrage on 
the V iceroy’s special train, are likely 
to lead to  startling  developments.
(B y Kelowna H igh School Reporter) 
T he first annual South O kanagan 
H igh .School Basketball Tournam ent, 
held in the Jun ior H igh School Gym­
nasium on Saturday afternoon, proved 
an outstanding  success. T eam s from 
'VKrnoii. Summerlaiid. Penticton and 
Kelowna H igh Schools competed. T o  
avoid exhaustion of the players, the 
usual -40-minute g am es ' w ere cut to 
tw enty minutes, with tw o niinutcs for 
half time and four minutc.s between 
gam es. This T arruiigcm eiit worked 
well and gam es were plaved according 
to schedule, tw o points being allowed 
for a win and one point for a draw. 
All the l)i)vs’ gam es 'yerc hard- 
fought struggles, as the scores indicate, 
m ost of the gam es being won by a ver.v 
narrow  margin. T here were six boy.s’ 
gam es and three g irls’ encounters. 
Kelowna hoys tied with Vernon, caus­
ing a playoff game, which Kelowna 
won by the score of 14-8, and Kelowna 
girls scored victory over their rivals 
from Vernon aiftl Penticton, giying ^ic 
O rchard City team s the cham pionships 
of the South O kanagan H igh Schools.
T he champions will play off with 
the winners of a tournam ent of like 
nature, to be staged iil Salm on Arm 
on M arch 22nd. for ,the cham pionships 
of the whole O kanagan Valley, The 
northern  tournam ent includes teams 
from 'Kam loops, A rnistrp iig  and Sal­
mon Arm. T he plavoff gam es will 
probably take place on a neutral floor 
on March 28th or 29th.
Kelowna and ycriion  boy.s clashed 
ill the opening gaiiie, resulting  in an 
8-4 wily for Kelowna. V ernon and 
Penticton girls met in the second game, 
whicli, went to Penticton 6-4. The 
third game, w ith the exception of the 
playoff and final game, was the fastest 
contest of all. Penticton  defeating 
Summerlaiid hoys, 9-8. In  the fourth 
game. Keloivna girls took Penticton 
into camp by the score of 9t5, although 
the gam e was a slow one.
T he next gam e found tbe Kelowna 
boys pitted against a' determ ined-to- 
win Siim nierland aggregation, the 
southerners tak ing  the contest 16-9. 
T he sixth, game brought together Pen-, 
ticton and V ernon boys, the la tter win­
ning 14-9. T he final g irls’ gam e saw 
K elow na and V ernon in a cohtest that 
was won fairly easily by the O rchard 
City plavers, the score being 17-10.
A t this point all the hoys’ team s lyere 
a t a tie, each having tw-o points. V er­
non vanquished Penticton in the 
eighth game 21-12. and _ in the final 
game, which was to decide the team 
for the playoff w ith. Vernon. Penticton 
and K elowna battled for /honours ' in 
a close game, the scorg being 12-10 in 
favour of Kelowna. T he plavoff game 
was a fast and furious encounter be­
tween Vernon and K elowna, the latter 
team" gradually Gorging ahead to win 
the g.a*me and the cham pionship by a 
score of 14-8.
K E L O W N A  ’ (hovs): Andison.
Hill, Dunn. Meikle, Poole Treadgold.
K E L O 'W N A  (g ir ls ) : H ughes. T ag­
gart. G. M cDonald. M cCarthy. Con­
way, Leathley. E. M cDonald. Jenkins.
Refercefi: V. D .' Lewis, ,W; :Ghater,
L. M arr and H . Daniels.
A fter the  games, the K elow na teams 
toiulered the visitors a banquet. R. 
Guidi. President of the K elow na H igh 
School A thletic Club, thanked the vis­
itors for participating in the tourna­
m ent and rem arked tha t the tourna­
m ent./just concluded, was the. first, of an 
annual event between O kanagan 
schools. A fter the banquet, a dance 
was held in the T.O.O.F. Tem ple, which 
was a m ost enjovahlc and  successful 
affair.
O n behalf of the A thletic Club ex­
ecutive. this w riter would move a vote 
o f thanks to Miss Evelyn- M cDonald 
and Miss A ndrev H ughes, w h o  so 
kindly arranged the’ banm iet and re­
freshm ents for the dance. T hanks are 
also due to W . Chater, V. D. Lewis. 
R. Longley and R. T ag g a rt fo r handl- 
in.g the games and keeping scores.
NO CONCESSION 
ON WATER FOR 
GLENMORE
C ity Council Decides T o  A dhere T o  
T erm s Contained In  R eport 
O f Com m ittee
O L D E S T  R E S ID E N T
O F  P R O V IN C E PA SSE S
,tion of the Exchange would b e ’g te a th ' 
improved, and it woiil<l,__be necessary to 
expand later in a n c a s e .  All buildings 
and equipm ent owned at the present 
time w ere paid fd r,.,In  business; it >yas 
sometimes advisable to scrap old equip­
ment, though  the ch an g e , necessitated 
the expenditure pf m any thousands of 
dollars. H e felt tha t it could be done 
w’ithout incurring an  increase in  pack­
in g  charges, and a t the__end of tw o o r 
three years the Exchange w ou ld  have 
som ething of use. H e suggested that 
the proposed committee have plans 
draw n up. ,
The President replied th a t'p ro p e r in­
spection in grading and packing w as an 
im portant question, and th a t for some 
time thev had been looking for a de- 
(C ontinued on  page 5)
V'ANCO-UVER,.^ Mar. 13.—British 
Corumbia’s oldest resident died this 
m orn ing  when! Mrs.” AraiiflyMCefoury,' 
who was born before the battle of W a­
terloo, w itnessed the French occupa­
tion of Syria and came to Canada in 
1 8 ^ . passed aw ay in St. Paul’s H ospit­
al, “G ranny” Kefoury. as she w a s  
know n a t the hospital, where she '  had 
lived Tor the past five vears, was in 
her one hundred an'd seventeenth year.
D IE S E L -E N G IN E D  P L A N E  T O  
E SSA Y  P A C IF IC  F L IG H T
-LEONTA, N. J .. Mar. 13.—J. M or­
ton Sterling. local aeronautical engin­
eer, plans to take off from San F ran ­
cisco about M ay 1st on a non-stop 
flight to Nagasaki, Japan, a distance 
of 9,300 mile's, according, to a s ta te ­
m en t m ade by h im 'to  the Assocmted 
P re s s ... T he  u n dertaking w ill he for 
com m ercial ■ and scientific purposes.
S terling  said tha t ,a tri-m otored m ono­
plane of his own design, powered wdth 
three Digsel turbine engines, w^oulcl be 
used . T he crew will consist of eight.
Some girls are sen t to co-ed schools 
ami some have m others who think the 
home boys are good enough. .
M A C D O N A L D  S E E K S  T O
SA V E  N A V A L  C O N F E R E N C E
L O N D O N . M ar. 13*— P rem ier Ram- 
sav M acDonald threw  all h is  personal 
influence into an effort today to save 
the five-power naval conference. Sens­
ing a serious crisis, he is doing all in 
his pow er to settle differences am ongst 
the delegation's. H e caused postpone- 
rii'ent oF the regular daily m eeting of 
the “Big Five” at 4 p.mt,_to_enal)le him 
to hold personal conferences w ith the 
French and Italian  leaders. H e saw 
Reijiro W akatsuki. chief jap an esc .d e - 
legater during-the-inorning^-and-arrang-- 
ed to  see Dino Graiidi,. the Italian,, F o r­
eign M inister. a t  3 p.m!, and Foreigiv 
M inister A r  B riand, of France, at 4 
p.m,.
T he conference appeared near the 
end of Its course today, th ree develop­
m ents occurring. F irs t: the French 
spokesman indicated tha t F rance has 
Iv-abaiidoned-tlie hope of ob taining.
a “security pact” a t the present confet 
encc. tha t is. an agreem ent by which 
other matious w ould-agree to  help her 
in -the case of attack , and on which she 
prom ised any reduction ip her dem ands 
for a big navy. Second: A ristide B ri­
and indicated th a t he w ould ' make a 
full statem ent of the F rench  position 
regard ing  the security  pact tom orrow, 
and said he believed th a t the confer­
ence should finish a t the end of next 
weeE or tlie“beg inn ing“of^-the follow­
ing week. T h ird : F rance failed to get 
Ita ly  to state her absolute naval re- 
.quirements. T he F rench  spokesman 
said th a t I ta ly ’s claim for parity  .with 
F rance was im possible in view of the 
fact tha t I ta ly ’s navy is concentrated 
on one sea, while the French navy must 
be dispersed over three.
Prcviou.s to the regular session of the 
C ity Council o ir M onday night, that 
body, with a fidl attendance of its m em ­
bers, m et the Glenm ore M unicipal 
Council in conference upon the ques- 
,tion of w ater supply, the term s offerex 
by the City not having proved satis- 
hactory. The chief point of difference 
was over the supply of wratcr to  the 
Cemetery, which the C ity desired to 
hav'c conveyed free of charge in the 
Glenmore mains, the am ount to be met-' 
cred at the point of diversion aiM de­
ducted from the total charged to  G len­
more. It had been pointed out by the 
City that the Cqiueterj' was not ,i K e­
lowna institution but served the whoR 
adjacent district, including Glcnniotx, 
yet the City provided the whole 'co.st 
of its m aintenance w ithout any con tri­
butions from the rural areas, aiid it was 
qrged that the free conveyance of the 
necessary w ater could be taken as .a 
g ran t in aid of the  Cem etery by the 
M unicipality of Glenmore.
U nder date of Feb. 22nd. the G len­
more Council acknowledged receipt of 
a copy of the report prepared on the 
m atter by a special com m ittee appoint-: 
ed by the K elow na Council, em bodying 
the term s of the agreem ent to be exe­
cuted, and made a counter proposal tha t 
the City contribute* 25 per cent of the 
cost of the mains from  the city limits 
to  the Golf Club corner, w here the div­
ersion to the 'C em etery  \yould be made, 
resides g ran ting  the services of the City 
E ngineer for • supervision of the w ork 
of installation. i
An alternative or new proposal was 
subm itted by the Glenm ore Council, 
jinder date of Feb.-27th, as follows:
“T hat the City purchase w ater from  
the G lenm ore 'm ain  for C em etery p u r ­
poses at., the same rate as o th e r  G len­
m ore consum ers, i.e., a flat ra te  for the 
iirst three thousand gallonsyand a fu r­
ther charge for each additional thou­
sand per m onth.
“T h a t the C ity undertake to contmui; 
paying the flat rate for. all m onths of 
the year, w hether "Water is used of not.'
“T hat the City Superintendent he 
perm itted  to  complete the estiinal.eg for 
and supervise the installation of otir 
aterw orks.
“ That, - if any saving is apparent, 
G lenmore purchase its pipe and otlier
Glenmore ■ delegation em phasized th;it 
the scheme would supply only about 
th irty  families with w ater, th a t the capi­
tal co^t m ust be kept as low as possible, 
and tha t the consent of the ic lecto rs in 
o ther parts of the M unicipality to 
pledge its credit and incur the neces­
sary  indebtedness had beqn obtained on
the iniderstanding.„that the . water rev̂
euue would m eet the cost of operation 
and interest and sinking fund Charges. 
H ence they could not see their w ay to  
agree to the free conveyance in the 
Glenmore mains of w ater for the C |’ni- 
etery.
A fter the G lenmore reprcsentntives 
had withdravyiv, the m atter received fur- 
ther discussion, with' the resu lt thTitTTi 
was decided unanim ously to adhere to 
the term s contained in the com m ittee .s 
report, i.e., G lenmore to pay fo r w ater 
a t the rate of seven cents per thousand 
Am erican gallons and to  convey the 
supply of w ater to the Cem etery free, 
of cost, the am ount to be m etered and 
deducted from  the total charged to the 
M unicipality m onthly. _
I t  had been pointed out by the Glen­
m ore delegation that last year s City 
Council had considered the possibililj' 
of laying a pipe to the Cem etery, am. 
th a t the G lenm ore offer w ou ld . entail a 
much ioy\-er outla3', but M ayor R atten- 
bury reminded his colleagues tha t the
proposal to lay-a pipe had been drop-
p"trd“hex:ause' of-rthe  ̂-high--CGSt.---lt--.\v^
also emphasized that K elow na woiila 
suffer a considerable loss of revenue in 
selling w ater to Glenm ore a t wholesale 
instead of the p resen t rate  to. users in 
the Bankhead area of .$3.00, per ^month 
for th ree  thousand gallons and 10 cents 
per additional thousand gallons.
Salvation Army Asks For Grant
Previous to the reading of the miii- 
utes. Brigadier Chas. Allen, of the Sa - 
vation Army, Vancouver, who had been 
waiting-—in— company—.w_!.tb_.iCantam
H IG H  S C H O O L  S T U D E N T S
H O L D  F E R V ID  E L E C T IO N
D avid G arbu tt Is  Choice A s P resident 
O f Council
(By K elowna H igh School R eporter)
For the pa.st few days the K elow na 
High School has been the scene of an 
election cam paign whicli lias been 
carried on w ith all the fervour of a 
Provincial or Doininion contest. A 
school council of students, including 
two representatives from each room , 
was chosen, and President. Vice- 
President ' and Secretary-T reasurer 
were .selected from the im tric . grades.
The coveted office of President was 
contested as if it were a seat in the 
Lgislative A ssem bly, resulting in the 
election of David G arbutt, 97 votes, 
who defeated H. Aiticen, 60 \ votes. 
O ther elections were as follows: Vice- 
President, MIS'S A. W atson (acclam a- 
tio ii); Secretary-Treasurer, Mis.s A. 
H ughes (acclam ation). Room rep re ­
sentatives of the Council arc M iss B. 
Brown. E. W right, Miss E. VVilgon, 
G. Dunn, *Mi.ss E. W ard, A. Black. R. 
Biicklcy, Miss T , Reid. C. D ilw orth. 
Miss J. 'I'ailyotir, Miss P. Crichton ami 
W. Bowser.
L A ST  H O N O U R S  T O M O R R O W




Em ploym ent Available For Local L ab ­
ourers O n C onstruction O f T ug  
A nd Barge
T
O T T A W A . M ar. 13.-~Thc ftill hon­
ours of the corps to which he brought 
valorous distinction during the G reat 
W ar vvill he paid at the funerjil in T o r­
onto tom orrow  of Ineiit.-Col. W m . G. 
Barifer, V.C., D.S.O., M.C., victim of 
an airplane crash here yesterday. T he 
body was accompanied oh vits removal 
to T oron to  by an official of the Fair- 
child Aviation Corporation of Canada, 
of which Colonel B arker was'̂  president. 
A lafge corps of senior officers of the 
,Air Service headquarters. D epartm ent 
of N ational Defence, including officers 
of the R.C.A.F.j. of which Colonel Bar- 
cer wais once A cting D irector, will a t­
tend the ohsec|uies. ; .
. Col. B arker'w as killed instantly  when 
lis . plane plunged to the ground at 
iockcliffc P ark  yesterday, investigation 
revealed. T he valiant \var ;ice w ho had 
ifty-tw o G erm an planed to his cred it 
and once- shot hKs way ou t of a“ fl3';iiig 
circus” , never had a chahee once his 
ship started  plunging nosoward to 
earth.
V A N C O U V E R . Mar. i3 .^ A  
and colourful career in association w ith  
th e  F a r E as t and everything nautical 
:toni the  days of; sailing ships ended 
yesterday aftcVnoon when Captaiin 
Charles; Eddie, /in a s te f ' mairiner bo th  
in Steam and sail, died Kere i n , his 
seventy-r-seven'th;, yeaf; Fon tw enty- 
nine year,s ho bud lived in V ancouveru ie iux io rc^purei.c ise^ ii»^H n^ i e ears Jie ha  li e  i  a c er
SuTrSm e. d c „ ? 'b y  «  < '«£ /* ’» <>( then, He Ha.(, bee,;
make Up carlots. ,. ' ———------■ y;
In support a U  policy in  regard  to the Band this1 /I Fin  GlTlO SSlZCQ tlltlt _a' - _____________ _
Steele, of the local Corps, durm g the 
m eeting w ith the Glenmore^ 9  ■
was accorded permission to  address the 
Council. H e made an earnest plea for 
financijil aid to the social w ork ot the 
Arm v, particularly in connection with 
Grace H ospital, Vancouver, and dis­
charged prisoners. T here 'vas much 
need of'help , as HQ unm arried m others
w ere turned away
and patients were accepted trom  all 
parts of th e  province* In  addition to 
caring for the girls during the ordeal 
of m otherhood, the A rm y sought to re-
and liad obtaiincQOl iU U U iti - --------^ • Jhabilitate their lives and. had obtained 
a verv large m easure of success.
The- M ayor p ro n ised  tha t careful 
consideration would he given to the re ­
quest when the e.stimates cam e up for 
consideration, and the _ deputation 
thanked the Council and-w ithdrew —----
, T he  B and ;
Dr. J. E. W right, who was also a v is­
itor prior to  the reading of the  m inutes, 
w aited until tha t cerem ony had been 
com pleted before requesting, in his 
capacity as .chairman of the. Band Com ­
m ittee. that the Council outline their
,___  ̂ ... ___ __ _____.. .. year..
ffe adm itted thiat the organization .was 
not active a t present, as the Cohnnittce 
had term inated the engagem ent of the  
bandm aster for reasbns of economy., 
and futurb': action would depend princi - 
pally upon ; the attitude taken by the 
Council.-.
Ft \vas arranged* thSl Dr. W rig h t 
m e e t/th eK ib u n c if  in "Committee-of ith); 
whole, w hen the m a t t e r  could he 
threshed out thoroughly. i
H ospital Affairs
The record for deputations th rea ten ­
ed to be broken when yet another, of 
larger num ber than usual! ^entered the  
(Council Cham ber. I t ;  consi.stcd of D r, 
J r  N. 'Bhepherd. 'rPresident- o f  thc-K el-- 
owna H ospital Society, M r. E. M. Car- 
ruthers, V ice-President (P residen t in 
1929), D r. G, L. Campbell, M essrs. J. 
H . ; Broad, H . F . Chapin and W . !L 
H ughes-G am es. -
Mr. C arru thers dealt with m atters 
pertaining to the past year, particularly 
ui connection w ith the cost of opera­
ting the H ealth  U nit, the O kanagan 
Central Laboratory, and th e ' financial 
relations thereto  of the H ospital and 
the City, clearing up points upon which 
there h ad  been m isunderstanding.
Dr. Shepherd made an appeal fo r a 
larj^er, m easure of aid from  the C ity to  
the H ospital this year, as the in stitu ­
tion was in bad financial circum stances 
-and- anj"—.measure....bf,._assistan.cc_..thyt.. 
could be 'given would be  ̂very helpful 
and welcome, especially in lightening 
the heavy burden of light, pow er and 
w ater rates.
S tatistics supporting the appeal wer<; 
quoted by Mr. H ughes-G am es.
The usual “careful consideration” in 
connection w ith the annual estim ates 
was p rom ised ;by  the M ayor, and the 
deputation retired.
M erchants E ndorse E xtension  O f 
W ate r S treet
—A -sta tcm en t-w as-rece iv ed -fro m -th e  
K elow na Retail M erchants’ Associa-
( \)iisln tctio ii of a new .steel Iiargc and 
lug for tlie Canadian National Railway 
will Itegin at the C.N.R, ducks lioic to- 
inonow . 'rills  follow.s the nnnounco- 
nu'iit to the. effect inude by Mr. B. T . 
Chappell, (icneral Superintendent of 
the British Kiolumhia Division of the 
Canadian National, wlio visited this 
eity in Deceinber last ami gave a s ta te ­
m ent to The_ Courier regarding the 
proposed additions to the Cunadiaii N a­
tional's lake facilities.
T he barge will have a ' capacity of 
eight cars, and the tug will he oight,v 
feel in length, both of steel construc­
tion. ^Vllen the new unit goes into 
lake service, th e "  I’entowUa” 'vill he re­
lieved ' of imich of the freight she is 
now handling, consequentlj' she will' 
he rem odelled to offer more com m od­
ious accom m odation for passengers.
.T he new steel barge  and tug  will he 
built by Prince R upert Dry Dock andt-* 1. • -. . .1 . ..  I.   ... i.' .Siiipyards, nieniher.s of which compan.v 
arrived in Kvlowna j’eslei'day, hut a
ju im h er of local labourers will he re; 
quired im m ediately to assist / in the 
work. Those w ho are desirous of em ­
ploym ent .shou)ld file applications a t 
once w ith Mr* E. W .,B arton , Secretary 
of the Board of Trade, who will turn  
over all applications received to the 
cohstruction fo rem an ., ' '
“T H E  C H IL D  A N D
IT S  A N C E S T O R S ”
D r.O otm ar A ddresses .P a re n t-T e th e r  
A ssociation  O n In te re stin g  Subject m
A very in teresting 'address was given 
by Dr. G. A. G otm ar. City and D istrict 
Medical H ealth  O ffice" under the a u s " "  V " 
pices o f the K elow na Parent-Teacher./' 
A ssociation in. the Jniiior H igh School 
A uditorium  pii T hu rsd ay  evening; last.
© r. O o tn ia r’sv subject was “'The C h ild !"  y,v v; 
and its A heestp rs,” depictihg the var- . 
ipus phases o f child life, and it is to  , 
be regretted  that only th irty-tw o people ' ,
"vailed  them selves of, the opi>ortunit.v.
'to aughient tlieir ,knowledge of :i sub­
ject vital; to  all parehts and teachers. 
Presideh t F .- A, Mq,ftin, who Pccupi'dd:;;, : " "  
th«l chair, introducied the speaker.
In  his address. Dr. O otniar first re ­
ferred to  the early: davs befpre^ C hrist­
ianity when; the heathens believed in 
the pow ers of their respective gods, the 
tales of which survived today. H e , 
told of th e  characteristics of firimitive 
man, pointing; pu t th a t prim itive in ­
stincts w ere to  be found in the infant.s 
of tPday, when the  hewly^horii.- clrild "
possessed the ability to use its toes likê^̂^̂ 
fingers—dexterity/ th a t w as outgrow n ; 
i'h its first year.
Follow ing fu rther cpm parison of th F / 
priinitive: w ith the m odern .child in its , 
cradle, when he showed that' the traits
found in the ncvyly-born baby of "p d ay  ; "
w ere inherited ’from  the  early inhab--- 
itants of the earth, D r. O otn iar w arned , 
parents ho t, to he too severe i n ' the 
early stages in correcting tl\e child in : 
its speech, for)as time w o'’+ it would 
build up its phrases and improve. . 
M ental developm ent of. the child wasr 
verv gradual, he .said, and som etim es 
its m entality  was im paired by heredi- 
tarw  fau lts .------------- ------ ----------- -------- -
Dr. T lo tn iar concluded, his address 
with a word o f w arning to  young / 
people who arc to become the parents 
of our future generation. “A t your 
w edding feasts, abstain from alcohol,' 
as your indulgence m ay ruin, the m en­
tality  of j'our first born.”
H earty  thanks were extended to D r, 
G otm ar fo r  his address, im mediately 
after which the annual m eeting of the ’ 
P aren t-T eacher A ssociation w as held.
Last year’s w ork w as reviewed and 
for the future were discussed; 
after which th e  following officers w ere 
elected fof 1930: President, M rs . 'H .
W . A rbuclije: V ice-President. M rs. W ,
H . Rennie: Secretary and R ecording 
Secretary.. Mr. F. A, .Martin-; T reasu rer, ..
Mrs. J. H . M oore; Special Convener,
Mrs. O. F rance; M embership .'Con­
vener, M rs. Postill.
E A R L  O F  C O V E N T R Y  D IE S
A T, A D V A N C E D  A G E
tion, with the signatures of thirty^nin 
members, en d o rs in g . the petition of 
M anhattan  Beach residents for a direct 
route to town by extension of W a te r  
S treet to th a t portion of the city.
T he City C lerk v)as instructed to en­
quire from  the C.N.R. agen t w hether
0 uni”^ r n e _ ot 1̂ -peiamssion cniiltj be oM ainc d .tp extend 
irom  Grace rloSpit.’.l railw av nronertv.the street th rough the railw ay property. 
Sidewalk O n Rowejiffe Avenue 
A com m unication from  M essrs. W . 
Shugg and W . C harm an drew  atten tion  
to  the considerable increase of traffic 
on Roweliffe Avenue, due to  the open­
ing of the~M arshall subdivision, with 
the resu lt tha t there  ̂was danger to 
children as the  stree t was only wide 
enough in places f o r : a car /to - get
th rough  and there L.was:..np_ place _to
walk -e.xcept in ' the road. T hey  asked, 
therefore, th a t a“ fill be m ade in fron t 
of lots 19 and 20 and th a t a sidewalk 
he constructed on the south side of 
Roweliffe Avenue.
T he m atter will be investigated by 
the Board of W orks. '
(G ontinued on page 4) 1
■ '■ (;■ ," ■ . ■
W O R C E S T E R , England, M ar, 13. 
—T he E arl of Coventry, ninth of his 
line, father of T . G. Coventry of B rit­
ish Columbia, died today, at his home, 
Croom e Court, a t the age of ninety-one, 
after a fo rtn igh t’s illness.^
~~THe 'a'ged”  ear 1”  wa_s~ kiio\vn~as ,the 
“father” of the H ouse of Lords, and 
was the m ost famous sporting noble­
man of three reigns. H e proudly; hoast-- 
ed of having seen sixty-eight D erbies 
run. H e  was a peer when Queen Vic­
toria had  been hut six years, on her 
throne, and his record of eighty-seven 
years in the peerage exceeds the p r t-  
-rioiis-reeor<i--m ade^y—Viscount-Culling
w hose tenure o f th e  title was from 
\7 \6  to  1802. H e knew the D uke of 
■Wellington w hen the victor o f W ater­
loo .still had a good spell of life ahead 
of him. H e made an ,idcall>vhappy m ar­
riage sixt>'-fivc years ago w ith  a ilaugh- 
tcr of the second E arl of Craven, w ho 
still survives. Thi.s “D arby and Joan’V. 
pair of the occrage touched the popu­
lar im agination and their, diamond w ed­
ding .was. hailed alm ost as a jia tional 
event.
H on. T . G. Coventry, who is a youn­
ger son and docs not succeed to the 
p e e r a g e ,w a s  form crlv M .L.A. for 
Saanich in the Briti.sh Columbia Legis­
lature (l he seat, now held 1)3' P rem ier; 
'Tolniie). riiul at prc.sent is 'Special F ru it 
CoiTiinissioiier in Britain for B. C.
i i ri l l ;
’I' ”
NO MATTER WHICH WAY THE W IND BLOWS
VVlicther skirls arc, to be Jonĝ er or shorter, 
or men's hat brims wider or narrower—
Fashion will approve of our
DIAMOND RIN  ̂ FOR LADIES
and
BULOVA STRAP WATCHES FOR MEN
P E T T I G R E W
•• f ' • • f I
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant






A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2.000 Iba.






W m. HAUG SON
‘ ■ ■ . f
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 E stablished 1892 ^  P.O ,” Box 166
" ^ h e  N i p p o n
TUBt-FAST dresses— “■;p“<=>"=‘>* a. complete shipment. 
Snappy .styles in prints, baptiste, voiles and 
craysheens. Selling from ........ ......... ......... .
The New Whoopee Dress, the most popular O K I
dress on the market, @ ... ........     .........'^ iW oJ/^
AFTERNOON FROCKS-̂ î Pl“t i r a n d l “S f-
out sleeves; correct in eiiery detail. O K
Priced from .....  ..... .. ...«pO o
g P P IM /^  A T g  New styles, new Tweeds,'and
%II K H O ^ F  SPECIAL OFFERING. We are cleari- 
iJlJLin. ilW JL i $1.50 hose for $1.00
LOCKSTITCH • LINGERIE—
Bloomers @    $1.00
Vests @     85c
Slips @ ....................................................    $1.95
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L t d .
E S T A T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E A G EN TS
EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JU S T IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R
— ...- - .35. years .-intimate kn o w led g e‘ of local conditions.
THE END OF ANOTHER CROP̂ YEAR
The transactions of the 1929 Fruit Crop come to a 
* close in a week or so. Has. it been satisfactory to 
you? Could you have done better if you had used a
. .  ______ C A T E R P I L L A R ”
T R A C T O R  ?
We invite you to send for 
a beautiful -illustrated 
»— book-^ruit^and-1:he-Gater=^ 
pillar”—free! Check up
your past performance 
with what you could have 
done.
FIRST-CLASS ORCHARD
1 2 5 4  acres fully bearing orchard; in excellent condition, con­
taining standard varieties of Macintosh, Jonathan, Del- , 
icious, Spy, Newtown and Wealthy. No buildings.
A BARGAIN FOR CASH
f o r  h i g h  CLASS JOB PRINTING GO, TO TH E COURIER





l«t Kelowmi Troop 
Troop F irst I ' Self Last I ^
Edited by ‘‘Scribe’'
M arch l l tb .  1930.
O rders for week ending M arch 20th, 
1930:
Djrttics: .O rderly  P atro l for week, 
Bcavcr.s; next for duty, W olves.
Rallies; T he T roop  will rally  at the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 17th in­
stan t, .11; 7.15 p.m., and the regular 
basketball practices will be held on 
the F riday  previous, com m encing a t 4 
p.ni. and 7 p.in.
T he W olves hc.adcd the list for a t­
tendance, neatness, etc., at the rally on 
M onday last w ith a high to tal of 88 
points. T h e 'rem ain d e r arc as follo’>"-: 
Cougars, 72; Beavers, 71; Owls, 62; 
O tters, 51. and the Eagles, 45, T he 
Beavers forfeit 2 points for being last 
to fall-in. T he O tte rs  lose 4 points for 
conduct and the O w ls 2 points for the 
same -eason. T his leaves the present 
P atro l, standing  as follows: O tters,
396; W olves. .356; Owls, 330; Eagles, 
169; Beavers,' 127, and the Cougars, 32.
W c have now  received the rings 
from Campbell & Lewis L td., and due 
to the efforts of A.S.M. Laidlaw  -’yd  
Mali Jok  they have been carcfylly rig ­
ged up on the centre beam  in the 
Scout H all, T hese  rings arc of very 
high finality and value and we are in­
deed proud to  have this new useful 
cf)uipment in .ou r H all. As these rings 
rfeed special care, they  m ust not be 
used unless under the supervision of -p 
instructor o r som e authorized person 
in charge. All the 's  a t the last 
rally w ent th rough the elem entary ex­
ercises on these rings and, though  they 
found it a little difficult a t first, they 
will soon be able to  m aster themi after 
time and practice. , ^
A very  successful P a tro l Leaders’ 
Supper was held on Friday last, a t 6 
p.m.. all P a tro l Leaders and Officers 
being present. A  ye’-y excellent slip­
per w as prepared by P ;L ,’s_ Dodd and 
T rcadgold  and it was heart'^v en ‘ -’d 
by all. A fter the supper a general dis 
cussion followed on m any topics to do 
w ith the T ro o p  and Scouting in gen 
eral. W e ta k e ' this opportunity  of 
thanking  M others of the P .L .’s for
providing the n - '- .... nry, food, dishes,
etc,,' which w ent to  make th is supper 
such a success. ,
A t the C ourt of H onour a t the last 
rally the  applications, of Jack  A rm ­
stro n g  and D. R attenbury  to  join the 
T roop  w ere accepted, the form er being 
posted to  the W olves and th e .la tte r  to 
the Owls. T he  C ourt o f H onour cpote 
to a close after a general discussion on 
the date and program m e of the  Con­
cert, which will be given ou t a t some 
later date. : ' - .
W e hav<^ still a few m ore photo­
graphs of the^ P .L .s’ Conference left 
and al^o three 1930 Scout Diaries. A ny 
Scout w ishing to procure sam " please 
notify the Secretary  of the T roop or 
•'call a t the Scoutm aster’s office.
W e m ust again r '’-"’’id all Scouts 
tha t the  15th of this m onth calls for the 
change of our w in ter uniform  t6  our 
summer- uniform , and Scouts a t the 
next rally  no t appearing in “shorts 
will consequently  lose neatness m arks.
WBSTBAM
M r. and Mrs. Runacre.s and th ree 
children have come from  V ancouver .to 
live on Mr. G.. E llio t’s ranch, the old 
Gore' place.
M r. T. B. Reece returned on S atu r­
day from  a th ree m onths v isit to his 
home in E ngland.
A nother successful m ilitary  w hist 
drive was held at the Schoolhouse on 
F riday  night. O ver eighty w ere p re­
sent, including a lot of v isito rs from  
Peachland. I ta ly  won the m ost flags 
arid” the four w inners were presented 
with the first prizes. Bob Ingram , 
who seem s lucky at w hist, won the 
booby prize, a box  of m arbles. Mr. C.
T. G arraw ay donated the orizes. $13.50 
was the sum  realized for the Com m un- 
itv H all fund. * *  *
T he W . A. of St. G eorge’s Churdt: 
m et a t the hom e of the President, M rs. 
Frar;k Browne, on T hursday  afternoon. 
M ost of the m em bers were present and 
the R ector and M rs. H. A. Solly w ere 
welcome visitors. Mr. Solly opened the 
m eeting w ith the W . A. prayers and lit­
any and the Secretary  read the m in­
utes of the last m eeting and financial 
report, which w ere passed.
M rs. -Solly spoke on- Dorcas- w ork 
and. the m em bers agreed to  again sup- 
.ply half an outfit for an Indian girl and 
to m ake tw o W . A. bed spreads. M rs. 
E. C. P ayn te r w as appointed Dorcas 
Secretary. I t  was agreed to  hold tw o 
m eetings m onthly instead of one. Mrs. 
Solly read some reports on the  W . A. 
convention held a t Nelson.
M rs. Browne and M arjorie 'served  
an excellent tea and a vote of thanks 
was given to  Mr. and Mrs. Solly for 
com ing up. ' Everyone adm ired Mrs.
Br_owne’s__beautiful_ room which_was.
charm ing w ith narcissus, tulips, and 
freezias g ro w in g , on the ledges of the 
nine windows:
, T he next m eeting will be on the 20th 
ihst., a t “ H ardscrabble,” the home of 
Mr. and M rs. W . J . Stevens.
GLENMORE
♦  T W E N T Y  Y EA R S AGO *•
«• _ j:— ^ 4
♦  (F rom  the files of “T he K elow na
♦  C ourier") ••
♦  ■ <•
Thursday, M arch 10, 1910
* ‘‘The s.s. ‘A berdeen’ w as badly dam ­
aged by collision with the car barge 
dun’ng the high wind on Saturday af­
ternoon, a large hole being stove in her 
starboard  .side, and .some dam age was 
also done to her m achinery. She. p ro­
ceeded to  O kanagan Landing- for re ­
pairs, which w ere .speedily effected, and
.she is in service again.” -* «■ '
“The .s.s, ‘O kanagan’ came into port 
on T hursday with a ju ry  funnel of ex ­
traord inary  and by no m eans handsom e 
appearance, being soinctliing in the 
shape of an arm y cartridge—crim ped 
in from half way up-—but it seems to 
un.swcr the ptirpose w ith efficiency, ami 
there  is no, apparent dim inution of the 
boat’s steam ing powers. T he ‘O kana­
gan’ has. also borrow ed the ‘Y ork’s’ 
whistle, which is an im provem ent for 
the better so far as audibility at a dis­
tance is concerned.”•  ♦
“The engineer at the Pow er H ouse 
had to shut off the lights for; about 
tw enty m inutes on T hursday  night in 
order to tighten a loose bolt iq the en­
gine, which threatened a bad wreck but 
was discovered in tim e.”
A ccording ’to the w eather report pub­
lished in this issue, the tem perature 
took three dips.bi'low  zero during Eeb- 
ruary, tem peratures being recorded on 
the 16th, 21st and 22nd, bf —;3, —9, and 
— 18, respectively. T h e  tem perature 
rose quickly tow ards the end of the 
m onth and the m inim um  on the 27th 
was 32.,
t lST RUTLAND TROOPjmm ,
1 “Do A Good T u rn  D aily’’
O rders for the w eek, ending Mar. 
15 th:
T he T roop  will parade in the Com ­
m unity H all in full uniforiji on S a tu r­
day, at 7.30 pan., sharp.
Duty Patrol: Beavers.
41 * W
O wing to the hall heing in use for a 
rehearsal by the D ram atic Society, the 
m eeting on b'ridav last was held in the 
School hasement. T he attendance was 
good, seventeen answ ering the roll. VVe 
have lo.st a valued Scout in Tom  Blas- 
coviz, who has left (he d istrict and i.s 
now* living at the Mission. T his brings 
our strength  down to  tw enty. T l#  
prograim iic for the evening included 
physical drill, games period, test work 
in P atro l corners and Scout law plavs. 
T he Seals were winners in 1he latter.
' •  •  ♦
A new patrol com petition has been 
started  and the standing now is as fbl- 
I0W.S; • •
Po in ts
Seals ................ ............... ................. . 92
K angaroos .......................;................. 84
Beavers .......... .................................. '  68
T he following teste were passed:— 
Scout law and prom ise, 1« McLeorl and 
M. Soames. both o f the Seal Patrol.
A. W . GRAY , Scoutm aster.
Doubtless the perfect citizen i» 
who feels an urge to  shout the National 
A nthem  while m aking his income tax  
return.
S®B
U S E  F U L L O - M I L K  D A I R Y  F E E D
1 8 %
IT ’S B E T T E R  AND CO STS NO M O R E
us about your POUL'TRY EQUIPMENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. Wc can advise you and 
supply the best. We are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let U8 have your .orders for 
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall have our usual full stocks of these lines.
Wc are .sole .Agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  BU YIN G  SU M M ER  O IL S S E E  US
KELOWNA CROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  AND Q U A LITY  
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D ELIV ER Y
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday Nights.
M rs. C. E. AVhitham left on T h u rs­
day afternoon over the C.N.R. for M on­
treal, where she w ill visit.• 4* ip
T he.regu la r m eeting of the Com m un­
ity Guild w as held on Tuesday, -March 
ll th ,j  a t the  hom e of M rs. W .. J . R an ­
kin. A bo u t sixteen m em bers were p re­
sent. A fter some discussion; i t  was 
thought advisable to  ipostpohe the pro- 
polTed supper vdiich hadTieen' ten ta tive­
ly arranged  for S t. P atrick’s Day.
T he  next m eeting will be held a t the 
home of M rs. W . Hicks.
T he pruning of som e .orcjiards is a-r 
bout finished, and spraying, is. expected 
to  s ta r t in the south end some tinte neicl 
week.
WINFIELD
The regular m eeting of the W om ­
en’s Institu te  w as held in the hall on 
'riiu rsday  afternoon. I t  wa.-i decided to  
have a bird house com petition for the 
boys and sew ing for the girls, some 
time about the first of vApr!!. I t  was 
also decided to give prjzes for w riting 
to  both room s, a t  the end of June.
On T hursday  evening, the" Fwirmcrs 
Institu te  held their m eeting. Mr. 
H un ter and Mr. D enny, of Sum m er- 
land E xperim ental .Station, w ere the 
speakers of the evening.
T he hext m eeting of the Church 
Guild, which is th e  new- nam e for the 
W om en’s A uxiliary, will be held a t 
the home of M rs. Law ley, Mar. 27. 
A t the last m eeting $40 was voted to 
the Aimlican Church Building F u n d ’ 
.and $10 to the O gopogo Club.' T h is 
was made possible by the concert so 
kindly provided b y  the O gopogo Club 
when $48 w as realized. M essrs. G rif­
fith. J . T aylor, M arr, Reed Jr. and 
Reed Sr., w ere those w ho gave 'o f their 
talents a t the concert which was much 
enjoyed.
Mr, and M rs. _T. L idstone, of G rin^- 
rod, have been v isiting  in W infield.
Cecil D uggan has arrived hom e by 
car from  the ^prairie, w here he has
spent the w inter.* ♦ » .
M rs. C^m pbell-Brow ne is visiting 
w ith Mrs. Pow ley. A ll being well on 
Sunday afternoon next, M rs, Campbell- 
Brow ne will address the Sunday School. 
V isitors will be welcomfe,
Mr. Seaton has finished logging for 
the time being  and he^ and , his m en 
have retu rned  hom e again.
If  the sm utty  p a rt isn’t  w hat m akes 
th a t kind o f literature  attractive, w hy 
object to censuring it?
T he nutritive value of C orn Syrup is reconim ended 
by doctors—it ’s know n to  be th e  healthy  food for 
everybody..
So why not assure s tren g th , energy an d  happiness
by having Crown Brand Corn Syrup always ready *"
your k itchen. TPs:deIicious. • . .
EDWARDSBURC
C R 0 W N  B R / U n i
C«KN SIERIDV
# i i l y
CHEVIIOI.ET
® iie p »  " B o d y
F i s b e r
9 9 i n  t h e
L ow esit P r io e
B  1 > £ A I } T Y  t h a t  m a tc h e s ,  a n y  c a r
. w  . JH , M  o n  t h e  r o a d  i s  e v i d e n t  i n  e v e r y
l i n e  o f  t h e  n e w  C h e v r o le t  S ix .  F o r  
C h e v r o le t  .  • a l o n e  a m o n g  a l l  c a r s  
i n  t h e  lo w e s t  p r i c e 'f i e l d   ̂ . h o a s t s  
t h e  s u p r e m e  s ty le  a n d  r o o m y  co m *  
f o r t  o f —b o d i e s - b y - F i s h e r  .— A n d -  
C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r s ,  m o r e o v e r ,  t h e  
c o m p le te n e s s  o f  d e t a i l ,  f in i s h  a n d  
e q u i p m e n t  . h i t h e r t o  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  
t h e  f in e s t  c q r s .
T h e  i n t e r i o r s  o f  IeiII  C h e v r o le t  c lo s e d  
m o d e ls  a r e  n p h o l s t e r e d  i n  r i c h  
" J p lu s h T ~ W id e r~ d e e p ”“s e i i r  e n s h i o n s - — ~ c h a s e d - o n - :  t h e  0 ^ ^ ^ € r ”D e f e r r e d  
a n d  f o r m - f i t t i n g  h a c k s  p r o v i d e  a  ' P a y m e n t  P l a n .
I n x n r io n s  d ^ r c i e  o f  r e s t f u l  co m *  
f o r t .  A r m  r e s t s  a r e  f u r n i s h e d  f o r  
t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  r e a r  ¥ e a t  
p a s s e n g e rs ., . .
AU  t h e  sm o o th ,'^  q u i e t  p o w e r  w h ic h  
n o t h i n g  le s s  t h a n  a  s i x  c a n  g iv e  i s  
y o n r s  i n  i h e  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  S ix  .  • 
w i th  a m p le  r e s e r v e  t o  m e e t  y o u r  
e v e r y  d e m a n d  f o r  f l a s h i n g  a c c e le r*  
a t i o n  a n d  s u s t a in e d  h i g h  sp ie e d s .
M o s t  i m p o r t a n t  o f  a l l ,  f r o m  t h e  
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  i n v e s t m e n t ,  i s  t h e  
e x t r e m e ly  lo w  p r i c e  r a n g e  a t  w h ic h  
t h i s  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  S ix  i s  o f f e r e d  '. . 
a n d  t h e  m a n n e r  i n  w h ic h  i t  c o m ­
b in e s  t h e  s u p e r i o r  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  
t h e  s ix  w i th  e x c e p t io n a l  e c ^ ih o m y .
A T n d ^ ih T  t h e 'n e w  C h m ^ l ^  t e l l s  a  
w o n d e r f u l  s t o r y  • • o f  p e r f o iv  
n ia n e e  • . c o m f o r t  • .  e c o n o m y . 
D r iv e  t h e  c a r  y o u r s e l f .  J u d g e  i t  b y  
a l l  y o n r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  w h a t  a ' g o o d  
car,, s h o u ld  b e .  A n d  r e m e m b e r ,  t h e  
nei&  C h e v r o le t  S ix  m a y  b e  p u r -
ROBERTSHAW  MOTORS LTD.
Lawrence Avenue KELOWNA, B. C!. Phone 167
I T a' S £  T T £  R R £  C A U S E I T
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R utland hoop artis ts  won from  Glca> 
m ore on T hursday  la s tJ ii a  strenuous 
«am'c Ut the local hall. V  2 « 7 .  T h is  
thakcs .tw o o u t of three for the locals. 
Glenmore takinK the" second ffamc of 
the series ,by a  d o se  score,
■ E n tries  for the Senior C seem to  be 
fadintt aw ay and there  is a possibility 
th a t there m ay b e 'n o , contest, o r that 
retnaintng’ com petitors may be too dis* 
ta n t  for our team  to  fimiucc the ncccs- 
a ry  iourney.
T he  new uniform s were issued out 
fo r the Gfcnmpre Karne and arc very 
a ttrac tive , beiiiK , medium xrcen, -with a 
w hite band.
, ManuKcn T horn ton  is cudeavourim'' 
m  arranRc a  series of Raines w ith the 
w inners of the K elowna City LcaRUc.
A rep o rt of a  couple o f ,recent school 
Rames th a t should have appeared last 
w eek w as unfortunately  overlooked.
O n I'ebruary  27th, the Rutland schoo 
pco iifi team  defeated the K dow ija  Jun 
ior lliKh boy’s by the otifc-sidcd score o 
29-2, but the y irls ' team was less fort
uiiate. losing l>v }2-6.« »
jVlr, Geo. . Noble is building it fine 
new house cm tlie cnitnence on hia 
bench property, A magnificient view 
will be coimnandcd from this location
,♦ f  1'
A late, backw ard spring becomes 
more of a ciirtainty every day- Snow is 
still plentiful on the flats and much 
frost is still to come ou t of the grounti 
liefore w ork  can coimncncc on the land
How unfortunate that the ■ only 
people who know how to do big things 
right are tied down l>y trivial jobs.
The i^leal heating system  is one that 
keeps the house warm enough Tor a 
semi-nude flapper and not too warnf 




y Neighboring Towns Are 
Just A Moment Away 
. By Long Distance
' « A  y -y
Take Advantage of Con­
venient and Speedy Method I 
of Communication, j
COSTS BUT LITTLE—GETS THINGS DONE
O K A N A G A N  T ^ P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
F O R N D Y O U B S
TW© .ttAWroS'
Rj^W O H ands—all th a t  secures th a t  
- ^  ' which you have worked fort—perhaps 
your only defence against th e uncer­
tainties' o f fate*. On the skill o f  those 
ttvo hands, and the brain th a t guides 
them , depend the hom e you have made, 
the comfort and the safety o f  “ You and 
Yours.”
But how avill you stand when those two  
hands have lost their skill—what would  
you do i f  sudden disaster destroyed their 
power to earn?
The far-seeing tradesman ponders th is  
question— leaves nothing to  chbnee—  
protects h im self and his hom e—realizes 
th at th e best possible kind o f protectiou  
Rear in  planned insurance.
A iiostcard  to  th e  address belpw
....will- briug-you-com plete  io fo r-— ——
m atio n  o n th e  m any  advantages y- 
o f M u tu a l Life In su rance .
T H E
M U T U A I d  M E E -
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O F C A N A O A
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T A R I O
E s ta b lis h e d  1869
Local Representative:
C U R E L L K E L O W N A . B. C.;
R ESO U R C ES O F
P E A C E  R IV E R  D IS T R IC T
(Continued from page 1)
had left, but, as the Coast h a d , not 
weaned him away from the g reat epacca 
of the north, it was possible tha t some 
day he would return . Obedience to  the 
lure of rom ance had m otivated Alex 
andcr Mackenzie’s trip  to tha t country 
in 1789, and in 1792 Mackenzie had es 
tublislii'd the first fort and fur trading
post- . . .
D fscriliing the country generally. 
Rev. Mr. M acKenzie graphically sket­
ched its pos-sibilities and outlined the 
clifrcrent route.s and modes of travel 
both ancient and modern, including .ac­
cess by rail transjiortation to the lower 
reaches of the I.\-ace ami hazardous 
voyaging liy canoe througli the tiirbu 
lent waters of tributaries, if the Peace 
River block w ou ld  be reached direct 
from Briti.sR Columliia, via Prince 
George. A long many o f’the.se tributary 
.streams the country, he said, was rich 
in rniiierals, and in one section for 
length of tw enty miles the w aters push­
ed their way through a narrow  gorge, 
:a|)at>le of producing great jiowcr if 
properly harnessed.
'I'he Peace River country was 
divided into three sections, said the 
s[>eaker—the north section, which was 
great .igricnltiiral area and which 
should be given an outlet by railroad. 
IS it was the great natural supplem ent 
of Hrftisb Colunibia,, harbouring from 
40.000 to 50,000 people; on the .south 
w a s .to  be found the town of Poucc 
i'onpe and a vast prairie in high tablc- 
aiuls ,'lnd rivers, the. w aters of which 
cut th e irw a y  deep in the soil; on the 
ast was a vast area rich in potential 
resources,, where tar sand was to be 
I'ouiid. (9il drilling operations had been 
arried oh there, hut at a certain depth 
gushers of salt, w ater had come in. Go­
ing deeper, one would alm ost certainly 
find oil and ga.s', as near the town of 
\-ace River natural gas was found. 
Joal, gypsunj and limestone were there 
ilso.
Tlie vastness of the Peace River 
coutitry 'is equalled only by its variety,” 
declared the speaker. Its  lakes and 
rivers, together with its farms, vievved 
Torn promontories, were picturesque, 
and the abundance of trees and foliage 
provided scenes that enraptured,tlicyoiiT 
ooker. The va.stness of the country, 
ather tlian being depressing, gave one 
the feeling of expansivenos.s. There ' 
ere 1,100 miles of good highways and 
autotnohile's w ere used extensively.
Th^j speaker pbinted out that the cli- 
mate_was not as severe as m any people 
imagined. T here  was often a light 
snowfall in O ctober, bu t this quickl}' 
disappeared, to be follow-ed by dclight- 
:ul Indian sum m er w eather far into D e­
cember, when ihe atm osphere was the 
elixir of’life. January  w as the coldest 
m onth, but the  houses : were warm, 
there wa's lots of fuel to be had and the 
people were happy. The “hot air from  
the Coast” sen t a Chinook ,in -M arch , 
Old Man W in te r weakened, and the 
snow-started to disappear, the .roads be­
gan to dry up, and by April 20th sow- 
ing 'had  started . T he average tem pera­
tu re  was sixty • degrees, ideal for grain 
growing, and, durin'g thel summer. when 
the . country w a s  a t its best, tw enty 
lours of sunshine a  day  was enjoyed. 
A t that time of year,, all .sorts of spo rt 
were indulged in—-baseball, basketball, 
soccer, etc., and in the w inter curling 
was the favourite pastim e of all, \vom- 
en as well as the men. “ Pie socials” 
were - held, and through such mediums 
communities w'ere united. ' .
“T he B.-. C. Block of the country is 
choice area,” said the speaker, “and 
las now been given back to the p ro ­
vince by the Federal governm ent.” I t 
was rich”in resources and m ight some 
day contain w ithin its boundaries the 
metropolis of t h o  north, as it was the 
natural outlet to the C o ast., Down a t 
o rt St. John  was a g reat agricultural 
area; and the Pouce Coupe - plain and 
town was in this block. H ere also was 
the only hospital in tha t g reat country 
and, with only one hospital, if an epi- 
t emic came ; it would spell disaster. 
Dawson C reek had a flour mill, which 
was of great advantage. . *
Speaking generally of the country, 
the_ Rev. Mr._ .MacKenzie touched: on 
m any„ of the m ost im portant centres, 
their industries and inhabitants, m en­
tioning H erm an Trelle, o f  W em bley, 
the . famous grain-grow er, the experi­
m ental farm s and the big elevators a t 
Sexsmith. the to\vn which derived its 
name from M r. S exsm ith ,'o f Rutland.
former resident of the Peace River 
area. -
Giving his reason for thinking new 
grairt=grow ing-territory-shou!d-be“dev^- 
eloped despite the fact tha t prairie far- 
mer.s. were having difficulty in m arket­
ing their w heat, the speaker said th'at 
the population of the world was increas­
ing, men had to eat bread, and the 
standard of living in -the O rient, a vast 
potential m arket,, w ould  ultim ately be 
raised, consequently more and more 
wheat .should be grow n in the new em ­
pire of the north . H owever, agricultural 
endeavour should ;be on a broad scale, 
and mi.Ked farm ing shc\uld be. encour­
aged so tha t the farm er would hot be 
dependent en tirely  upon his w heat crop.
n Sexsniith, watermelon-s, cantaloupes 
and tomatoes w ere grown.
The Rev. Air. M acKenzie concluded 
hs address by reading two poems of 
lis own com position, both o f  w h ich  set 
orth  the attractions' of thie northern  
hhterlaiul.
W hen the applause had subsided, Mr. 
Adam s stated that the people of the 
Valley were- greatly' in terested in the 
eacc. River country ' and. in view of 
the; fact tha t 150 cars of fruit had been 
hipped ipto tha t te rn to ry  last year, its^ 
development w ould  help' solve the pro- 
)lem of fruit m arketing. ’ '
PAGE T H R E E
G irls' Bible Classes.
ll .a .m ., M atins, L itany  and Sermon. 
2.30 p̂ ^m., Boys’ and Girls* Fcllow- 
shit) and K indergarten,
/.30 p.m.< Kvcnsoiig. Serm on and 
M etrical L itany. “The Breastplate of 
St. Patrick” will be sung.
Mar. 17tb, St. Patrick’.s Day, 10 a,in„ 
H oly Comniunioii.
Wed., Mar. 19lh. 2..10 p.m. Litany ami 
Reading; subject. “The Joy  of tlie 
Seeker.”
«< * «
R U 'n .A N D  (A nglican), Mar. lOtli 
(2nd Stnulay in Lent). 11 a.in. M atins. 
.Sermon and Holy Comniunioii.
, •  * * ,
F A ST  K F L O W N A  (A nglican). Mar. 
16th (2nd Sunday in Lent). .3 p.m.. E v ­
ensong and Scriuoii.
School.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P IT S T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. Pastor. M r. G 
riio rijbcr. ' . . „
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.rn. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayci 
Meeting, . . - , . „
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to w orship with us. -
Preceding the address and following 
It, Mr. \V. H . H . M cD ougall’s o rches­
tra  gave a pleasing rendition of several 
instrum ental num bers, which -were en­
joyed. '
A t the conclusion of the program m e, 
a number <of people remained to partake 
of refreshm ents served by the Ladie.s’ 
Aid of the U nited Church. .
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. -Richter St. and Sutherland Ave.
Fri., Mar. 14th; 10.30 a.m., H oly  Com­
munion.
M an 16th. 2nd Sunday in Lent.
8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
9.J5 a.m.. Soldiers of th e  Cross and
T H E  U N IT E D   ̂ C H U R C H  O F  
CA NA D A.— First United, cor. R ichter 
St. and B ernard Avc. Rev. A. K. 
McMitni, B.A., Miiii.stcr. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster. Mr. 
H erbcr(/'F iddcs, Pliysical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Preacher, 
Rev. A. K. McMinn.
2.30 p.ni.. Church School. All depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
'.All men ami .women of the congrega­
tion are invited to attend  the A dult Bi- 
jlc Clas.s at the same hour as the main 
school. •
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship. P reach­
er, Rev. A. K. McMinn.
. 8.45 p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent. Special Baptism al Service.
The W om en’s Prosbyterial of the 
K am joops-O kanagan' P resby tery  will 
liicct on .Tuesday and W ednesday in 
the Church,
F IR S T  B A PT IST  CH URCH , Kel­
owna*
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  -  
Riclitcr S treet, North. I’ rcaching each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer Mccling. W ednesday, at I 
u.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A I.V A T IO N  A RM Y —Sunday 11 
a.m.. H oliness Meeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7,30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting. T hursdays 8 
p.m.
and through us. All great religious
geniuses have recoKuized this (ruth.
The life that we a le  is. the Life of God
in us. W e often forget that one part
of the (ircat Cbriunaiulincnt is " i'hou * '
shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy iniml”  W e u.se our braii\s on other 
things, work and tinanccs, but h o w 'se l­
dom we do any consecutive thinking 
about God.
C H R L ST IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE TY  
—Suthcriahd Block, B ernard Avenue 
apposite Palace Hotel. T his Society il 
I branch of T he M other Church, tht 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Boa 
ton. M ass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.’ 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes 
lay, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read' 
iiig room  open W ed. and Sat. a fte r 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing. . i
Psalm  37: 23-34.. I I . Cor. 10: 1-7. St. 
M att. 6: 19-24. St. M att. ■ 10; 29-cml. 
I I .  Cor. 1; 18-cnd, St. Luke 9: 23-27. 
I. Cor. S: 14-cnd.'
God, Infinite, Perfect Love, docs not 
desire m erely to help us. H e will not 
be content to have us work for Him. 
H e will no t be, cannot be satisfied, un­
til we perm it H im  to live and work in







•t?' a.'" ■ fTi.
Car of dependable 1930 model Hardie Sprayers , now on 
view at Commercial Orchards Warehouse.
H a r d i e  S p r a y e r s  a r e  l e a d e r s  iii
EFFICIENCY - ECONOMY OF OPERATION  
DURABILITY OF CONSTRUCTION 
SIMPLICITY OF OPERATION
Hovo Money Grows
Figures below show the accumulations which may be made through the investment of $t0 a month oyer a period 
of years qt the varibufe^rates, when dividends or dnterest are compounded regularly, through reinvestment as indicated :
/ COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY
(PAYMENT MADE MONTHLY)
5 Years 10 Years
' 4% - .........................  .................. ,.$664.65 $1,474.85
5% ........  ............... .....................  682.01 1,555.03
6 4  ...........  ............................ ,699.86 1,640.43
. LI.”..........................— .............................................. 718.26 1,731.41
Tf slio a m onth  would be invested in Class “A ’' shares of Canadian A m erican Public Service Corporation, on basis of present cost of , 
“$25^TThafe and quarte rly 'p referen tia l dividends taken in stock a t the rate  o f 1/40 of a share of Class A .Stock per share, the result.s 
for the periods shown (\vithout consideration of any additional dividends received th rough  the participating feature) would be as follows.
Holdings at the end of— « '^ ' 30 7/40 shares 79 21/40 shares
Value—based on $25  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
per share .-.-—  — ...... ........—--- $754.37 • $1,988.12
Actual cash paid in .......— ..... .....  600,0.0 1,200.00 , - —— -
1 Earnings -----$154.37 $ 788.12 ’
> dividend paid, would be w orth  $1,988.00.’
> fcfer.g
Suggested Plan for Purchasing Shares of 
Cemadian Atnerican Public^rvice_Cq^omtiori 
Class “A ” Stock at $25 per Share
. . . v '  ....  ■' Pasrments
Initial Paym ent ...... ........ -......... ,......... - - ............... : - -............................... ^  5.00
Paym ent—end of first m onth — ...... :............................................ . 10.00
Pa3nnent—end of second m onth ........................ .......  ........  .... .....  ,10.00
Credit account ■with one share of stock .
for $25 paid in. l A rtA
P a ymentrrr^d-Of-third-JmQnth.^...,....-^---:--^^---,,^----------:...-u..» ......... .— l E w —
Payment——end of fourth m onth ........... ....................... ........ .... .....  10.00 .
Pasmient—end of fifth m o n th '............... .... ......  ..... -.... .......................... 10.00
Credit account ■with second share of 
stock for second $25 paid im Cash .
. balance—$5.00. ' —  „  ..
Pasnnent—end of sixth m onth .... ............ ................... ..... lO.w
Paym ent—end of seventh m onth ..........  ................ .................. ............... 10.00
' .Credit account with third share of stock 
for third $25 paid in. A nnn
Paym ent—end of eighth month ..... ......... ................... ....... ...................  lO.w
Pasrment—end of ninth m onth .... ...... ............. .... ................lO.TO
Paym ent—end of tenth naonth' .......  .... .......  ...... .................  10.00
„ Credit account with ^fourth share of ' .
stock for fourth $25 paid in. Cash ,,
balance—$5.00. , lAnn
Paym ent—end of eleventh month ;....... ............................. ; 10.00
*’■' P a3maent—̂ end of tweEth month .... .................... .................. ........ .... .10.00




* A diustm ent will be made at time of final paym ent between accum ulated in terest and accrued dividends. Such dividends will not ex­
ceed a quarterly  dividend am ounting to $2.20 for five shares of stock. S.tock subscription w i l l th e n  be closed and stock certificate
issued for five shares of stock. . - ;
Tf subscriber shall be unable to continue his m onthly paym ents, stock certificate will be delivered to  him  for such shares as have been 
paid f 4 ,  and any balance rem aining to  the credit of his account shall be repaid to him without in terest and plus accrued dividends on
any stock due him.
F v a m n le * -A  subscriber has paid in $65 and then ‘finds he is u n a b le 'to  continue his paym ents. In  such an event, he w i l l  receive,  
stock certificate for tw o shares and $15, plus ahy. accrued dividends on the tw o shares of stock.
Details will be gladly given you by any  employee of your local'telephone company, or a t the branch or agent of R. F.
(V ancouver) Ltd. in your district. , /
A
Clark & Co!
R . P . C L A R K  &  G O . (Vancouver) L T D .
' INVESTM ENT BANKERS ’ ' 823 Hastings St., West
30 Branches and C orrespondents-T hroughout B. C. - - - ----------  - - - -
A. H . PO V A H , Local Manager, Kelowna, r
A P P L Y  T O  LO CA L T E L E P H O N E  O FFIC E ' F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N -
W e have accented as accurate the inform ation and statem ents contained in the above mentioned le tter and sum m ary, but this offering 
is  m a d e  on thc^condition tha t no errors, omissions or m isstatem ents in said le tter or sum m ary shall give rise to any .righ t or claim against us.
\-Ki.r « if-~ v»
PAOB FOUR
DB. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
C or. Pendo*i S t. & Law rence Ave,
Am
M R S, A . J .  PR ITC H A R D
L .R .A .M .,'A .R .C M .
Silver M edalist (London. E ngland)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Richter Street 
Phone 517 P.O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.O.Bd.
T eacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London 'College Exam inations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
Royal f  inancial Corporation iim ited
IN V E S T M E N T S , S E C U R IT IE S  
R O B E R T  J. H E W IT T  




Has the Nourishment of
B R E A D  ,
N o o ther food a t any price can, 
com pare ,..with Bread—
In  sustaining and up-building 
qualities. . . , , .
A loaf of good Bread is food and 
tonic in one.
B read  is y o u r B est F o o d —Eatr 
m ore  o f it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
P h o n e  121
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
a n d  SHEET METAL W O RK S
W . O. S C O T T , P ro p rie to r  
*Phonoa: B us. 164 R«®*
P .O . B ox 22
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M. C an . Soc. C. K.
Consulting. Civil
E n g in eer. B . C. L and  S u rveyo r
Survoywnnd R«|)orlH on Irrlfrallon Worha 
Apullcatlorn^lor W ater l.icciiReo
, K E L O W N A , B.C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
'P h o n e  298
SaV E R W A R E
New and Handsome Pieces
Pie Plates, Casseroles, Bread 
Trays, E n tree  Dishes, Cake Bas-. 
kets, T ea Sets, etc., a t popular 
prices.
DEAUVILLE Pattern Flatr 
ware -
Also other designs in Co'mrtiunity 
1847 Rogers, etc.
S H O W E R  G I F T S  at prices 
from one dollar upwards.
See our $10v50 15-jewel 
Shock-proof Wrist Watch.
T H E  J fE W E L E R
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L B  CO .
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C on tract­
ors, Mo:-.unients, T om bstones and 
.General Cem etery W o re  ^
. D esigns., a n d —Prices-- m ay  —b e  ̂  -ob­
ta in ed  from  R , M inns, L o c a l A g en t
FO R YOUR 
G IF T  -
KELOWNA REAITY COMPANY
J .  C. C L A R K E , M an ag er
O rc h a rd  H o ld in g s  a  specialty .
O ffice : R oom  6̂  Leckie Building. 
P hones': 'O ffice, . 488; R es. 392-R




J  ■ occasions
m em b ers  o f a  V ancouver 
fam ily  an sw ered  t h e , te le ­
p h o n e  ■ o n ly  to  find th a t  n o  
o n e  w as oji. th e  line. T h is  
w e n t on  • fo r  som e tim e, and  
finally  a  co m p la in t w as  lodg - 





The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
B U IL D  B . C.------
A S  S O O N  
A S  W E  
C A N
I
T e lep h o n e  m en  investiga-. 
te d  an d  m ad e  th e 'fo llo w in g  
d iscovery :— T h e  fam ily  h a d  
a  C hinese cook. . A  friend-—? 
~ a n o th e r  C hinese—w as in  th e  
h a b it  o f te lephon ing  to  h im  
7 frequently .^ I f  th e  cook an s- 
w ered  th e  telephone, a  con ­
v e rsa tio n ' be tw een  th e  p a ir  
W ould ensue , b u t  if th e  te le ­
p h o n e  w a s  an sw ered  by  a  
m em b er o f th e  family,, th e
c a lle r  w ou ld  sim ply  h an g  u p
~ ~ W lth ^ F ~ s iy in g ’~ a  w ord .
T h e re fo re , th e  m yste rious 
. . ca lls . ■
B . C. TELEPHONE CO.
'!||Lnd, ladies, that's..sobn. "We got 
in \  i^ '"oi*-lejttet% 'm ore than, we 
expected and such good ones. 
Some m others tell ns the lives of 
their children have been saved. 
T he com plim ents paid to Pacific 
Milk ' elicit our deepest apprecia­
tion. T he prize w inners Avill be ah -^  
noiniced at an early date.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead  O ffire :
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
tECKlE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , w e l d e r s  
T I N S M I T H S  & P L U M B E R S
VVe carry  a  full line 0f_
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E . P A I N T , L A M A T C O . 
F ir, V e n e e r  a ifd  W a ll B o ard
H .M .E D D I E & S O N S





N o. 1 S to ck  G uaran teed .
Price L ist sent on request.
' ■
D is tr ic t A g e n t:
R . A R N O T T




O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r t f i s t ,
Owned »«id' EdiUrd/tiy 
O. C. R O S E
si;i»scim *TioN  r a t e s
(S tric tly  in Advance)
I'o any ■vddre*# in the Brltiah Krtjpirc, 02.00 
per year, 'to  the United S tatea .and other 
foreign couiilrica, $8.00 (Msr year.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  13th, 1930
N O  C O N C E S S IO N  O N
W A T E R  F O R  G L E N M O R E
G ivine a bookcase table w ith each 
cn^clopA ed ia  is a  sensible idea. Al­
m o st everybody uses a  table.
A nd if the m oney spent for w ar 
could be spent to  m ake people p ro s­
perous and  happy, there would be cars 
enough to  eliminate the surplus popul­
ation.'
(Continued from  page 1)*
. —   -...................... —y----------------- —̂ '
Claim F o r Refund O f Licence
T he B. C. O rchards, Ltd., made a 
w ritten claiinufor refund of $10 on their 
licence from Jan. 1st to  June 30th, ow ­
ing to the reduction effected by ,tbe re­
cently enacted T rades Licence By-Law  
in regard to w holesalers' licences. Thc.v 
understood that mo.st of the whole­
salers, in the fruit shipping bu.siness 
particularly, had deferred paym ent of 
the licence fee, pending passage of the 
By-Law , and they did not think they 
should be penalized for having met tlieir 
obligations when due. '
As there was doubt w hether the au­
ditors .would sanction a refund, the ap­
plication was referred to the City Soli­
citor for opinion.
Police  E n q u iry  W itn esses  T o  B e P a id  
A letter from M r, O. C. Bass, D epu­
ty  A ttorney-G eneral, regretted  tha t re­
ply to a le tter from the Council, a.sking 
the A ttorney-G eneral to decide as to 
responsibility of the City for witness 
k e s  a t the police enquiry Tield in May 
of last year, had been oycrlookcd, and 
quoted the following reply given to  the 
Cbminissioncr, M r. L indlcy Crease, 
K,C., in connection w ith the same 
question:
“ In  this m atter the A ttorney-G ener­
al docs not consider it would be proper 
to  make any statem ent urhich would in 
effect be an  over-ruling of the advice 
given to -th e  M unicipal Council by its 
proper officers, nor does he consider 
tha t it would be seem ly to  give :^ny ad ­
vice at all. T he farthest he can go is to 
say that, if the enquiry had been order­
ed and conducted by the Governm ent, 
the w itnesses would have been paid.” 
The total am ount' ou tstanding  for 
w itness fees was Stated b y  the City 
Clerk to be u n d e r $200.
The M ayor pointed out that, while 
the m ajority  of the w itnesses wore 
paid, m ost of those who w ere not had 
actually beeu-^ sum m oned by the . City 
to testify, and he though t it would only 
be fair to them  to make paym ent.
The Council agreed, and a resolution 
w as passed authorizing paym ent of the 
outstanding  claims, and thus w.ritipg 
“finis” to  a long' delayed matter. 6 y «  
which m uch tim e and correspondence 
had, been employed. ■
C ity  -To D o  I t s  O w n  P o lice  W o rk  
A nother m atter of long standing w as 
settled w ith dispatch w hen the follow 
ing resolution was passed unanim ously: 
. “W hereas the advisability of having 
the city policed by the Provincial P o l­
ice has been under consideration since 
the police enquiry la s t  M ay;
“A nd w hereas this Council is o f op­
inion tha t it-is not in the best in terests 
of the city to make this chaoge;- 
“ Be it resolved tha t the City Police 
Force be continued.”
'Licence Inspecto r 
I t  was decided to apply to  th e _ B eard 
of Police Com m issioners for their con­
sent to the appointm ent of th e -G h ie L ^  
Police as Licence Inspector, relieving 
the 6 ity  Clerk of the duties.
Council C ham ber 
• As the result o f  the greaC change for 
the ’ b e tte r effected by a  special com 
m ittee of the Council in regard  to  the 
arrangem ent of the municipal offices, it 
w as decided tha t R oom  N o. I ,  wliich 
was formei;ly open to_the public, be us 
ed in future as a private office for the 
City Clerk only and as the . Council 
Cham ber, the outside door to  be kept 
lo_cked _except_dut'ing..meetings„Qf. .the. 
Council. Those who wish to  interview 
the City Clerk m ust make application 
a t the counter of the general office. 
F rom  a dull and dingy apartm ent, 
.crowded with files, counters, desks and 
other equipment, the efforts of the 
com m ittee have transform ed the Coun­
cil Cham ber into a com fortable and a t­
tractive room.N with walls redecorated 
and fitted with picture m oulding, from  
.which-acc-4Mmg-por4raits of Geve^mer-s 
General of Canada and their ladies, and 
it  is understood a gallery of po rtra its  
of the M ayors of K elow na smice .incor­
poration w ill be added. T helbjilky  and 
untidy equipm ent has been transferred  
to the general office, the City Clerk has 
been provided with a neat steel desjk 
and a 'fe \v ‘ necessary stê ^̂  files, the 
floor has been laid w ith baftleship lin- 
oleum and new lighting fixtures give 
brilliant illumination.
•Appointm ent T o  Civic Staff 
H elp long due a very m uch over­
worked official was afforded by the 
appointm ent of 'Mr. F . A. Brow ne to 
the civic office staff as general assist­
an t to the City Clerk, under the p ro ­
visions of the City E m ploym ent By- 
Law, at a salary of $150 a m onth, the 
appointm ent to .(late_frLOm_^larch_IZth, 
1930. ~ ./ '
L o t R ented
The application of M r. F. X. Oster^ 
bauer to  ren t L o t^ 8 . R .P. 1304, a t $5 
a year, to  Dec. 31, 1930, was accepted.
L oan A tp n s t  Re venue* 
By-Law  No. # 2 3 , to borrow  up_ to  
$80,000 from tlj^ Bank of M ontreal a- 
rgainst curren t J ^ ^ u u e , was reconsiderr 
ed, finally p a ^ d  and adopted.
^ l e  O f L o ts  . ;
B y-L aw  524, to  sell Lots 4,
6, 10, 11, 15,f'.lfi, Block 5, R .P. 1306, the 
south half ^.ot 7. Block 5, R .P . 1306, 
the north feet of L ot 9, Block 5. 
R .P. 1306,j^nd Lot ,14, Block 5, R .P , 
1306, except that part coveredT > y-^an  
3248, to  Sy M. Simpson;'7Ltd.,_.aC$5W 
for the wfiole, w^s introduced and^V^S: 
given tl tr /e  readings. , :
C ity  Lock-U p Condem ned
The special com m ittee, consisting p i  
Aid. Joi es and Aid. M cKay, appointed 
to inves^ igate the condition of the  mun-^ 
icipal Icjck-up, reported as follows: 
“■We,?the special com m ittee appoint­
ed to  investigate the -'/'•’■riiUnr. fi,..
City jJ il ,  
report: I
“ !. W c supiport the Police Comtnis- 
sioM in U idr report tha t the present 
prem ises are totally  unsuitable and un- 
jiafe as a place of detention.
"2. A fter inspection, we find the p rr- 
«cnt building would not w arrant any 
large expenditure iiccessary to bring it 
to reasonably meet the dem ands of tlic 
Police Coimiii.s.sion, for the following 
reasons:
1st.—T he present building is sit­
uated on Royal A nne H otel propier- 
ty ami the condition of the build­
ing would not stand  moving. In 
case of moving, a new basem ent 
would have to be built.
. 2nd.—A new roof would also be 
required and the whole" building 
painted and decorated.
3rd.—The prc.scnt Court Room 
is inadequate and it is absolutely 
c.sscntial th a t,n ew  cells be provid- 
cd. / . . .
“W c would rccgniinend that, if it is 
necessary to  continue using the said 
prem ises as a place of detention, a 
guard be supplied for day and iiiglii 
duty, and that a t least tw o fire extin­
guishers be placed in .the building.
"W c respectfully suggest tha t due 
consideration be given to  the building 
o r buying of new iircmiscs, and wc are 
prepared to  offer a rough jilan for 
your inspection."
The M ayor thanked the com m ittee 
for their excellent report, which would 
form the basis for action at an  early 
date, and stated that, meanwhile, a r ­
rangem ents Niad 'been made with the 
Provincial Police for use of their lock­
up Avhep necessary.
Rem oval O f A shes ' '
T he subject of removal, of ashes 
having been brought up, City Engineer 
B lakeborough stated th a t the difficulty 
\Vas that m any of the piles were frozen 
and could not be m oved until they 
thawed out, bu t he hoped to be able to 
hfive them  dealt ■\yith inside of the next 
tw o weeks.
S treet. M aintenance E quipm ent
"Aid. M cD onald urged tha t an early 
decision be reached as to  the policy to 
be pursued in regard  to  the purchase 
of street m aintenance, w hether an odd, 
piece of. m achinery w ould be purchased 
out of curren t revenue, as had been 
the practice, or a B y-L aw 'subm itted  to 
the ratepayers for au thority  to  issue 
debentures for an am ount sufficient to 
provide for an adequate am ount of 
equipm ent, w ithout which it was prac-i 
tically impossible to  carry  on w ork to 
advantage. T he equipm ent now in use 
was pitifully inadequate, some of it, 
such as the grader, being practically 
w orn out, and the cred it was due en­
tirely to ' City E ngineer B lakeborough 
tha t he had been able to  accomplish 
w ith it the worlc tha t had been done. 
Shale from  the D ilw orth  M ountain 
pit was poor stqff for streets tha t had 
to carry  heavy traffic, and hard  rock 
w as required. B oulders ' obtained at 
R utland -had been used as a supply for 
crushing, bu t the long haul was costly, 
and the C ity E ngineer had suggested 
opening up a rock quarry  at the reser­
voir, for which a ^mall a ir com pressor 
would be needed to  obviate hand dril­
ling. A  piece of equipm ent called a 
“road m aintainer” w as also badly need­
ed. Such m achines ;were in constant 
u se ' on m any of the  highw ays in the 
U nited S tates andsgave great satisfac-. 
tion. The trac to r now  in use w as about 
w drn out and should be replaced, like­
wise the steam  rpller. T o  replace the 
various pieces of w orn equipm ent and 
to purchase additional m achinery would 
entail a loan B y-Law  for about..$20,000, 
he estim ated. . _ . / . ,
If  the present policy of building side­
walks of crushed shale was to  ’be con- 
tinued7~they-wouId have to  b e .construc­
ted better, said Aid. M cD onald, and 
they should have an asphalt top. In  a 
num ber of cases people a t p resent were 
w alking on the stree ts in  order to  avoid 
using the shale sidewalks.
I t  was decided to  ̂ give the whole 
m atter of streets and sidewalks con­
struction and m aintenance equipm ent 
thorough discussion in com mittee, of . the.
whole. . ,
A fter a lengthy session, the Council 
adjourned a t a late nour-until M onday, 
M arch 24thr ' ' ' ~ “
Spring Frocks
SIX DAYS’ SELLING EVENT
Your choice of super CELANESE SIL K ; every dress a 
new- fashion. Think of buying a SILK  
DRESS f o r ................. •............... ............... ........
SPECIAL PU RCH A SE
100 charming TUB FROCKS,
featuring the 1930 silhouette mod- $ 1 .2 5
els. Each:—
DRESSES FO R ANY 
HOUR
Printed Lineno, colors— blue, white, 
black and colored.^ Smart, new 1030, 
styles, direct from factory. All sizes, 
l ^ c h : —
W HERE, CA^H 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ERTO N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS CRElilT
Fistse Ô Hara
— t h e  c e le b ra te d  I r i s h  T e n o r— 
W m  b e  G U E S T  A R T IS T  o f  ®
Melodies
. S U N D A Y  
M arch 1 6 th
atSP.Mm Eetstem Standard Time
j_ ......
H E A R : “ IF lie n  Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling,** and
OVER W JZ  AND
“ 5 A sso c ia ted  S ta t io n s  .
J E R M A N  H U N T
L I M I T E D
P h o n e  361, K elow na. B . G.
BETTER TAKE O U T INSURANCE
before you tjake out your
'V' v: : ■ ' cm
r However carefully you drive  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ ̂  ̂ ^
A C C I D E N T S  W I L L  H A P P E N
You’re taking a long 
■ chance*'without U A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE i n s u r a n c e
W H E N  lOAY T E S T S
FO R  D IS T A N T  R E C E P T IO N
: (B y Kelo K er)
"Statichi lOAY—-eig'ht, ninfe,_ T E N  
AY—A for apples, Y  for you—K el­
ow na-^  K -e-l-b-w rn-a—-British Colum­
bia—testing  for d istance. You have 
ju s t  heard the Syncoi
play ‘‘.Should 1 ?” j n  response to a re­
quest phoned in by--------- ”
■ Ju s t how  far d istan t A nnouncer Bert 
Johnston’s yoice w as heard  in the early 
4 rou rs-o f-S m iday  m orn ing  last, when 
K elow na’s radio sta tion  broadcasted 
In to ; the ether .the., efforts ,.o,f-.lp,cal-,.l3:h 
ent. is not yet know n, Intt replies from 
far-aw ay points -should  be forthcorn- 
ing within the next few* days, when it is 
expected tha t listeners-in in other sec­
tions of " the w est will vie w ith each 
other for the aw ard offered , to  the 
m ost.*distant radio fan who tuned in 
on the program m e which lasted for a 
full tw'o hours and a half. _ .
Sacrificing his beauty  sleep, this 'w’rff- 
er "crashed” the studios in 1 0 A \,_ m  
the Buckland Block, shortly  after mid- 
hight on S aturday to  get a .glimpse of 
w hat goes on behind the scenes in the, 
sanctum  sanctorum  of the announcer 
and artistes, and he spent an, en tertain­
ing time. T he w ell-ordered activity was 
impressive, suppressed excitem ent was 
iannarent, and the eagerness w ith which 
the entertainers played their respective 
parts was so contagious tha t all 
-thought _o_f sleep vanished. . \
-The- "desTgned; ,tor
condition of the 
beg to make the following
receptiDn“ roDTTi7 
visitors and for perform ers a.waiting 
their 'turn  a t the "mike,”  was filled al­
m ost to  capacity w h en  lOAY w ent^on 
the air for distance. "B ob” Johnston, 
with headphones on, sa t a t his table in 
a corner., ready to  contro l and regu l­
ate volum e; some one stood, a t the 
radio prepared to capture the sound 
waves from  the adjo in ing  room , and 
■Aliss W ilhelm a T readgold  seated her- 
■self-at-thejtelephone desk to  receive _all 
requests phoned in. T hen  the  announc­
er’s voice w as heard, followed by the 
dulcet strains of music. . . . .
Jn  the studio, m ade echo-proof by 
heavy linen hangings, a  different scene 
was beheld. Bert, Johnston  sat before 
the m ighty “ mike,” possibly the sm all­
est bit of .impedimenta to  be found in 
the room, yet a receiver guaranteed to 
catch the faintest sound, while only a 
few feet d istant w ere 'g rouped  the Syn-
IN  T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
Betw een
F rank  W illiam s, Plaintiff,, and 
Charles G asbrso, D efendant.; :
S H E R I F F ’S  S A L E  
B y  T e n d e r
U N D E R  A N D  B Y  .y iR T U E  OF. a 
W r it  of Fieri Facias issued f ro m 'th e  
above C ourt against the goods  ̂and 
chattels oC C harles Casorso, I  have
seized-N ine -h u n d red -an d  , O ne shares.
(901) of the nom inal value of $10.uU 
each in T he G arden P lains Company
’t e n d e r s  'I N  W R IT IN G  tor the 
purchase of the  above shares will be 
received by the undersigned up to  and 
including Saturday, the 22nd day ot 
M arch, 1930. . ,
• T he highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.
D ated this 13th day of M arch, I'^O '
■ C H A R L E S  D. SIM M S,
■ D eputy Shentf.
C ourt H o u se /V ern o n , B. C. 31-2c
copators—B ettv Skinner a t the piano. 
'G h a r re s 'T e ttm a q ''a t  r  the ’ traps^ and 
drum s, D exter L ew ers w ith his banjo, 
G ebrge D unn, jr., w ith his saxophone, 
and Charles, Buckland w ith his cornet. 
"L et’s go” came from  the lips of the 
announcer> and the m elody was turned
.-\ gram ophone, situated  near the 
m icrophone, w as used- iu term ittently  
du ring  the broadcast. -
'W ith ‘the program m e well under 
way, requests' began to  pour m^.ffpni 
“nighthaw ks” in K elow na and district
W ^ fb f-fh e -m 'o s t-p a rtr th e v -w e re -c ^
plied with. T om  Griffith, w ith W . de 
M acedo a t the piano, -was in hjs 
gobd form ; the Syncopators, w ho w ent 
on the air for the  first time on T hurs­
day last, found favour with rad io  aud­
iences; T ed  M arr and his ,Hawmian 
guitar functioned as usual, and Bert 
Tohnston gave a few
also sung a couple of songs and George. 
Reed yodelled. - i nW hile the b roadcast was in _tuu 
swing. M rs. G. W ; H . Reed provided 
’ indfvlches, cake and  liquid (th 's  docs 
not concern th e  G overnm ent Liquor 
Control' B oard) refreshm ent, which 
■iras much appreciated by those p re ­
sent. More in this line^ was offered 
w hen George Bogress, ot the .T rav e l­
ler’s Cafe, cam e m and inyited the 
gang  to his restau ran t, which invita- 
tion was accepted following the singing 
of “A u ld 'L an g  Syne” and the famtkar 
w ords used in signing off— Good
• $*4. I?
" 'C onsidering  all things, the Qgopogo 
Club, the sunshine distributors of the 
K elow na Radio A ssociation, are  m ak­
ing good air-progress, and ,B--e*I-o- 
w -n-a is becom ing better and better 
know n.
TH IS EATING AFFAIR-
during the Lenten period is easily met by using 
more, vegetables. Besides meeting our denial of 
mfeat it is ^l$o a practical spring/time health move. 
, Old vegetables, as the good housewife knows, may 
be prepared in a variety of appetizing ways. Then 
green _ stuff is now , on . for salads—and they are 
always good.
FRESH LETTUCE CHOICE CELERY
W HITE CAULIFLOWERS YOUNG CARROTS 
NEW  POTATOES . . " RHUBARB
arriving regularly.
H 0 L M  & G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO CK
G e t  y o u r  n e w V i c t o r  R e c o r d s
7Sc-Records now
All the latest theme songs reduced t o ....
.and popular hits, as well as Bring in a used 'Viertor Record
favourite classical selections, for each neŵ  one and
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .... ..
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
-Bernard-Ave.i-Kelowna,-B.-C.— Opposite^Post-Office- 
Box 415, • . Phone 367
VANCOUVER’S RASSING SHOW
O F  19 3 0
I.O.O.F. Temple Auditorium, Kelowna
on
T H U R S D A Y  &  F R I D A Y , M A R C H  13 — 1 4
, F e a tu r in g  -
The Swiss Edelweiss Trio in Musical 
and Yodelling Numbers.
Hawauan Numbers /  Singing Numbers
Adagio and Apache Dances - Clean and Wholesome
A D M IS S IO N : Adults, 7Sc; Children, 3Sc Conimencing, 8.15 pjD-
. '30-2c
S*̂Ji- , -If. , -̂ IT f. 1 ', *■" *«•»
f  H U R SiD A Y ,' M A R C H  ,1 3 tb / '1930
W A N T AOS.
ffirpt InMrtton? 15 «cnt» p«f Ito*! «j#  .«#»• 
tUmAi Intcrtbn. 10 «ent« p*r iIh«. Mkmamm 
• charge per w « ^  109.
VlcAse <U> not ««k lor cr«4U on tlw *j
mcriii, «9 the co»t m( booking iw4 eoiwel^ 
them 1# quit* out o| proportion to tntir nam. 
No rf»pon»ibillty Accepted lor'oiToro la mAtmU 
iflcment* r<̂ «eiv«il by tilfj^on*.
F O R  8ALE-~Mi»ceU»n«ou«
F O R  S A t E — Fordson tractor, used 
two short seaponsj douWc disc har- 
' row ; 2 bottom  10-inch O hver 
plough; disc ditcher, afid light 
harrow . C. R. Reid.
F O R .S A L E —Oliver typew riter a bar­
gain a t $20. Pettigrew , Jeweller.
Jt-lC
F O R  S A L E —W illyS 'K night five-pas­
senger sedan in first-class condition,
Pou ltry  and Egg8-*~c<mtintied
l!GG.S for hatching, heavy laying 
.•.train. Martin. Dorcas. VVhiu* W y­
andotte. Phonj- I2-K2, W . F, .Schcdl 
Htul|U)d. M -2i>
BA llY  C H IC K S  ek e  trie hatched, one.
two or three weeks old; breeders’ 
yearly records. W hite W yaiidottcs, 200 
io .106, W hite Leghorns, 200 to 
eggs. Cockerels for sale. Reserve 
orders for W atcrglass Eggs N( 
Brow n’s Fine Featlicr Farm, Box. 300, 






F O R  SAIvE—W hite W yandotte hatch 
ing cgg.s from selected stock of win 
ter layers. Flinders, phone 282-R3.
30-tfc
WANTED-r-Mi8CcUancou8
FO R  A I 'A IN T IN C  JO B  to last ami 
not fade out, see H, MuHetl, phon 
402 or 2.14, 31-4
_____ _____  — W A N T E D —KiiLomining and paint
very suRabid lor-M age or jitney wbrlc; ing ,' a lso . car))cnter work, done 
ill exchange for coupe hut must .be ^moderate prices. A. \  . Bornais. K. 1C 1
30-3p
G UNS bought & sold. Spurrier's. 29-4c
will exenange ro*
in  good-shape. Apply, No, J04, Gouru^f. i Kelowna.
'■  ̂ .. t----
F O R -S A L E —Singer sew ing nuieliine, . . , .
order, .$20;, aSo cl.ild', solky, [ W E BUY. , . l l  or excbanBc kcoacho d
' CO Piimip 374-Ll. ' 31-lci goods of every dcBcrijition. amiJ hone .1/ i  i-t. ------------------------  JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
F O R  S A L E — House and lot. with fur­
niture. Apply, Mrs, A. Lefevre, W d- 
•son Avc.", Rclowiia; B. C- 31-tfc
F O R  SA IaE—Two heavy milking Tog- 
' g enherg 'docs. Both in kid to regisr 
tered T oggenherg buck, ami due to
r̂f*^^^on <^aflv in April. I-Jmikwuter, Uy** ( — —------- -
•ama, B. C. W A N TED -r-Teiidcrs
"N O B B Y " buys second hand furniture 
ami junk of all kinds. For transfw  
service and chimney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . "N obby’.’ Junk P a r­
lour, B ernard Avc. Phone 498, Res. 
51S-R. ^-tfe
____ __ , ............... for . , supply -*o
\vood for Mission Creek School^■ ' - ' " ■ ------ wood tor Mis.sion c-reeic .iciiuuid
F O R ' S A L E — A. few choice half-acre , green cut, pine and fir, 10 in. To
lots on Lailricr and Borden Avenue,^, j and jiiled not later than
••each w ith 150-ft. frontage. No b e t t o r , j . , o w e s t  or any tender not 
‘location for a home. Good- «od; I necessarily accepted. A pply,,W . HaiTull. 
light and w ater handy. Price; inside .31-lc
lots $250- corners. $300. T erm s to smt, ------ --------------—— ;-------
E  L Clement, phone .‘5-R5. •, 31-2c P R O P E R T Y  M A R K E T —Hcadtiuar-
' ' ■ " ' ----  ---ters, Goddards, have daily applicants,
F O R  S A L E — New V ictor safe, and , deiicriptiou properties; unequall-
Rem ington typewriter, at Morn.son , service, ask the man-vve sold for. 
H ardw are Co. ________ I ‘ ___________ 30-2p
H E L P  W A N T E DB A R G A IN  IN  T E A —3 ll>s- ®f Mother’s Favourite 50c' tea, for $1.25.^ ______________ __ _______
W aldron. ■■______W A N T E D —Tw o girls for ushers,
AT.SATTAN P U P S  for sale, 50c each Apply a t Em press, Theatre. 31-lc
 ̂ • ■. mr* .. f» A «1 flor tw o fpr 75c. B ernard Ave, 31-lp
for cuttiiig- down dor, OkanagaiT
..hobsc. i b y - A t i t  2mU three adnlts.
M anager, V ernon h ru it un ion , A ddress: M rs. W . A. Baltlwin, T he A n­
gela, V ictoria, B. C., until March _̂ ,31st.
r  ; . . ■., ' 30-4p
B.
F O R  S A L E —Adams . waggon. 4-in. 
tires, nearly new, cheap- 
• 391-R4 ' •
■ F O R  S A L E —Five milch cows, one re­
gistered Jersey, R .O .P . tested-, three 
ju st freshened; also num ber of young 
heifers. Apijly, E. J. D unnett, Cawjtom 
B. C.
. F O R  S A L E — Oliver horse tools at a 
• re a l  saving; 10% below 
prices for all horse tools ni our Kelow­
na stock. Sge D unn & Runcie, or Mor- 
.'rison T rac to r & E quipm ent Co.,^KeL 
ow na. • ' ,
C H O IC E  B U IL D IN G  S IT E , close in; 
Pendozi St;, ,,$llf5; acre and house,
* citv $1,000; stucco bungalow, .city, 
$1,500; ten acres alfalfa,
$1,500; ten  acres hay and  fruit, $750,
' excellent 20 acre farm, some fruit, bun-
• S o w ,  $4,900; all 15 m inutes drive.K e- 
term s. Goddards for bargam s. .low na;
G O O D  C H E V R O L E T  car for quick 
- sale, , cheap; suitable for 
truck. P .O . B ox 441,, or phone 48^-1^
< C O -O P E R A T IO N  — P roperty  
■ ^ ! OWIICTTS ftllO
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
E X P E R IE N C E D  C O O K , for b o a t or 
camp, wants., job as co®k or flunkey . 
No. 902, Courier. 3U-zc
w a n t e d —̂ Work on farm by young 
• man; age 27,„ experienced orchard 
m an .. W ithout .board preferred. E. 
Friedrich, Gen. Dcliv.. Kelowna. 30-2p
m a r r i e d  m a n  seeks position on 
fru it ranch; experienced, good with 
horses, also trac to r; separate house p re­
ferred. S tate wages. Apply, B ox 3U, 
Rathwell, Man. , ,
T O  R E N T '
I n y  description; 9jvners
li,eadquarters,. “Seryice at Goddards.30-2p
• f o r  S A L E -S m a ll
N etted  Gems. Phone 505-LI. 3U tic
' p r o p e r t y  e x c h a n g e s —F raser 
vSilev land offered, w ant Victoria 
• hom e; o rchards offered and wanteik 
- See Goddards. _________
F O R  S A L E —Used F ordson  and Cle- 
trac  tnactors. Also a used d isc  har- 
-7ow trac to r plow and 6 h.p. Fairbanks
-bri 20 h.p. IH C  ° " f g -
A lso good used sprayers. Address^ R  
”0 .  B ok 946; Kelowna. •>9 tic
f o r  s X L E —T im othy an d , alfalfa, $1.8 
and $20 delivered; special priw  if 
taken from  barn . A. V . Bornais, >
K elow na.
I F  W A N T IN G  grapw w i^ s ,
- call or w r i t e  to J. W . Hughes, pt 
P ioneer V ineyards. K elow na. Low
prices for quantity  orders tie
W F  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
come and see -iis about P^ces ana 
term s. O ccidental F ru it Co., L td. 2. -̂tt>,
F O R  S a e E — Green. wood, all ft^ngths; 
fir and  tam arack fence posts. Phone
*417. ■
"F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room-bu^-_
galow.Gn good location. -^PP^y'-?’? ;  
Box 1006. . - ^
.'SN A P—furnace, den ^ ith  fireplace. Price, 
.$3,200. Apply, M cTavish & ^ h f l lg
. L td . • . ' - ' - -
-many purposes oesiaes iiguuuB 
T hey  pro long  greatly the mseful
linoleum and carpets, w hen laid be­
tw een them  and the
• ihff heat by checking cold drafts 
th fough  cracks. Bundle of . ten pounds 
for tw enty-five cents. Courier Office.^^^
PO U LTRY  AND EGGS
e g g s  F O R  W A T E R G L A S S —Care­
fully selected, graded, infertile. 
B row n’s Fine Feather Farm , phone 
325-R2. 31-3p
T O  R E N T  — Furnished- twO-rooin
- suite, pantry, bath, light and w ater
Phone 113., . _______________
F O R  S A L E — Good, well saved alfalfa
- hay. T . Stafford, V ernon Rd., phone
279-R2.. ^___________ - - -
C O M F O R T A B L E  perm anent hom e 
for ladies. M rs. W righ t, Glenn Aye. 
Phone 639-R. ■
f o r  R E N T — F u rr.sh ed  tw o-room
suite; board if required.
F O R  R E N T -^H ousekeeping  room s, 
two room  suites, cab­
in s!, Central Apart., phone. 98O. - S - w
w a n t e d  TO  RENT
W A N T E D —By gciitlem Aii.'room  and 
board on ranch, in congenial • sur­
roundings, in K elow na , district, foi 
m onths of April and May. Apply> 
Vm--Guwrix^ ,— -̂--------------------- -----
R O Y A L  A N N E  
H O T E L
will hold their Regular
S A T U R M Y  n i g h t
D A N C E
on March 15th, 9 to 12 p.m.





f o r  S A L E —Rff.R . ■ Hatching eggs, 
lOc ' each. R . S .  Aikman, Cosens 
Ranch (opposite golf course). .31-3p
FC>R SALE-LGhoice >' R.'LR. pullets. 
• P h o n e '403. » * 31-lp
THE
K E L O W N I A N S






T B S SiaUOWBA c a u m iw  AND OSAHAGAB ORCHASD18T
A n n o u n c e m e n t
KiHtcii c*nt9 txr line, ««ch ln9ertion; tttin-
imuiii cU«rMc, JO centi. Count ft*« word* 
lu line. Escti initial and group of not 
inorr than five figufM count# #« a word. 
Black'facc; lik« tliia; 40 cents per line.
non
T he aumial mcetiiig of the (ilcnm ore 
Fruit G row ers’ Association will be  ̂
held in the Scboolhonsc. on Friday 
March 14th, following the W ater Dis
trict meeting.  ̂ 31-lt
•  •  * '
Dr. M athison, dentist. WilIit.Y Block 
telephone 89. tfc•  M m
The Univeisit.v 1‘layers will be liert 
on or altrfiU May I5th. 3I7I 1ip •. I# ifl •
L A K E V IE W  H O T |i:L —Rooms bv 
the Week or month, (x'Oup$4.00 per week 
anti up. .Steam lieat, liot and cold w at 
er, . 27-ffc
. . .
T he Child’.s W elfare Clinic will be 
licld in the VVonieu’s . Institu te  Hall, 
(ileiiii Ave., Frid;tj- afternoon. March 
21st, at 2.30 p.in, 31-2c
* * . • ’
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
♦ a .*
W . A R T H U K  B A T ’l’Y E, Piam. 
Timer, will be in K elowna during April. 
Ask your friends about his work, 'rw en- 
ty years in O kanagan, 31-7c
♦ * •
E O U i r n i  ANNUAT. D2\N C b:, un­
der auspices* of L .O .L . 1870, in O range 
Hall, ‘M arch 14th ., Scottish 'a n d  Cana­
dian (lances. Admission, 50c, including 
refreshm ents; 30-2c
. . a in' *
D O N ’T  F 0 R (,;E T  the Girl Guide 
Association Sham rock Mu-Sical Tea and 
sale of home cooking, on Saturday af­
ternoon, (from 3 to 5, a t’ the W illow 
Jnn. Admission and tea, 25c. 31-1-j
■ ,  a a a ■ , ■ ■
“Though hidden from  "view, w e have 
snaps for you.’’ Talk with Goddards 
about Realty and Auctions. 30-2p
T he Royal Anne H otel is featuring 
.Saturday night dances from 9 to 12; 
75c each; Kelownians O rchestra. R e­
freshm ents served. V 31,-tfc
a a a
M U S IC A L ' F E S IT V A L . May 1st, 
2nd and 3rd. A rtistic show cards for 
competifion m ust reach the Secretary, 
P .O . Box 518, Kelowna, L y  M arch 15th. 
E ntries for Musical, Elocution, Folk 
D ancing competitions, M arch 31st, Syl­
labus and entrance foni^s.froni Secre­
tary, M rs. H . W . Arbtickle and Mason 
& Risch music store. 30-2c
BIRTH
G O R D O N —A t the K elow na G ener­
al H ospital, M arch 12th, to M r. and' 
Mrs. George K. Gordon, a daughter.-
31-lp
BIRTH
A L SG A R D —A t Pow ell River, B. C , 
M arch 1st, to M r. and M rs. Alf. Als- 
gard .,a  daughter. Beverley Anne. 3 L lp
CARD OF THANKS
M rs. B ertram  and family of Capt. ^ and vel
B ertram  udsh to extend their sincere 1" i„ s t i t
and for the m anv floral tributes. 31-lp »f ■ ■ ■




NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given .that the an­
nual general m eeting of the electors of 
Glenmore Irrigation  D istrict will be
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Mr. (icurge A m brson returiicd rc- 
ciiilly from a trip to llie t)ld  ( tnmtrv.
M r . .A. (jordon was a Canadian N a­
ti al passi'iigcr to the C(,)iist on,-Mon-
■Mrs. jvninctli M aik irtn  loft on T u es­
day by Canadian National for the 
('oast.
.Mrs. r. b. Mi VVilliains left on M on­
day by Canadian National for the 
Coast.
Mr. Keilb .Miindell, t —A., of \  «'ui- 
eonver. has joined tlie local staff of 
(/'reban, Mouat »Sr Co.
Mis.s Telia 'C.'irlson, who has spent 
the, w inter here, is leaving;, this week 
for her Iiome ;it W intlthorst, Sask.
,Mr. ami Mrs. Colin Dunlop, of (9k- 
a’nagaii Mission, returned on .Saturday 
from Ea Jolla. Californi.i. where they 
spent tlie.w inter.
’’V ancouver's ICissing Sliow of 1930.' 
featuring several cnleraining artists in 
m usical and dance miniliers, will appear 
at the 1 .0 .0 .F , Tem ple tin’s evening 
;nid tohiocrow evening at 8.15 p.ni.
Mrs. 'I'. 1C. W ells, who has lieen in 
llie Keltjwiia Hosiiital for ten \Vecks 
with a bad ease of nerve Iroubka is now 
able to be out and is spending a few 
days with her friend, Mrs. L. Riley, be­
fore returning to lier home at W est-
bank./
T he Vyomen’s Auxiliary of the K el­
owna Hospital w'ish to acknowledge 
with thanks the following additional' 
sums received as a result' of bridge 
parties: Mrs.. Haverfield, O kanagan
Mission. $9; Mrs. D.avidsOn.
Avenue, $2.
S P R IN G  M E E T IN G  O F
G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
(Continued from P age  1)
finite policy in this regard. As foi im 
proveincnts in biiikliiigs ami etiuipnwnt, 
ne felt that the time was not yet ripe 
to make drastic changes. 1931 would 
probably Ite^a light crop year, l>ut 193*. 
would present diffiirulties if prciuira- 
tions were not n\aiU\in advance to meet 
eomlitiops. 'Phe Board, however, bad 
plans in baud to take care of the 1932 
situation ami, while he appreciated Mr. 
Cbaniliers’ idea, it would not be fea­
sible at the present linje.
M r..('lium bers felt that they bad suf­
fered in tlie iiast tbroiigb lack of p lan­
ning for e.xpansioii, ami tliat too much 
delay 'ensued in taking action in tliis 
coimeotioii.
O m siderable discussion followed, a f­
ter wliicb the resolution and several 
suggested amemlincnts w ere rejected, 
tlie subjoined rosolulion,. moved by 
M essrs. C. I'C Atkin and T , Maxwell, 
settling the m atter to the S:itisf:ic.tion 
of the m ajority. ,
•‘KOsdlved. that llu! m atter of budding 
program m e be left with tlie Board 01 
D irectors to consider :md place Iieforo 
grow ers at a later iiieeting.
Culling
Mr. I. H. Ken- .said tha t complaiflts 
liatl reached bis eigs deploring the 
lioavy' culliiiK tlouc. anil tha t the 
change Imd lost sotiie of its ineniheis 
due to tliat cause,, or supposed cause. 
He suggesteil that an inspection of 
graders be imule in heavy prop years ,lo 
counteract this'.
Capt. Bull stated that it was neccs- 
,sary for file imiepemlents to cull in 
heavy year,s. ami th fo p e ra tio n s  of the 
ICxchangc in this regard should be no 
worse than tlie others. . . .
Mr. C ham bers,w as o f  the opinion 
G enn that, if a report on culls was made by 
;in unbiased man. the report to nanm 
the variety and the pest, grow ers \vould 
■I'athcr Aidan .\ng lc. of Bear Creek, b e  satisfied. T ins could be done by eitb^ 
at preScnl is looking after, the missions er the Frovm cud■ ................  • •’ Arrow culture or the Dominion I 'lu it ln^,pee-
D uring a short discussion relating to
the tonnage handled, M r. J* M* Rohm
in the Rocky M ountains., the 
Lake district and the W inderm ere Val 
ley. H e expects to Im back again in 
the O kanagan w ith in  a few weeksU \vitnm l cuiv . uiu ..... . : A,. tlir» Tnna-
Eetters will reach him if addressed to son, M a n a g e r ,  statUl that as ,the J _ 
St Fnmmis’ O uircli. Revelstokc. than and M cIntosh .R^d cam e ,n l a^
Mr. M urray M cKenzie le ft ycstcrda.y 
by Canadian Pacific via Edm onton for of these varieties tlian they hackJliand-
r» ■ T .1__ i.I,« .<■ I f. ..A. ■__ , . ,Beaver- Lodge, in the Peace 'River 
country. T his' is the second son of 
Mr. George M cKenzie’s to respond to 
the lure of the northern  hinterland. Mr. 
Carl M cKenzie being located at H ythe 
in the Peace territory.
led last year.
, President Chambers Reyiews 
Operations
Mr. E. J. Chambers, who next mole 
the platform, first referred to packing 
charges, stating that last yeaf s .aver^ 
- age, including pooling charges of 14c,' ' • .. f r /I — 1 C1 ,̂ 11 «it rn C ' *J]O n M ondaj' afternoon, a miscellan 
eous shoWer, was held at the home of' was apprpxiinately SJC- 
Mrs. E. L. Cross in honour of Miss f-J*- i-tipp v(»ar. he saiti, 
Frances Trench.- vvhose m arriage to 
Air. Jam es Henderson, of Vernon, tak ­
es place in the. United Church, on 
Thursday afternoon next. O n T ues­
day evening. the home of Airs. G. A.
AIcKaj- was the scene o f another mis­
cellaneous shower given by , Aliss 
T rench’s friends. ■’ •
The Pancake Tea held last week by 
the Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  prov­
ed very successful. The newly-acquir-i 
cd In s titu te  H all on Glenn Avenue 
was beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers, and those serving were dressed
wi , miTihinirio' the In -
appreciation to the m any friends and ‘ Music!^! .selections bv
fraternal societies w h o  expressed their Vr ® ̂  r cuio,-
ynipath3r in their recent sad bereave Airs D Turnhull and Misse.s B. Shier sym pathy in their recent saq pereave- £,ov"l-Jones were very much
ment of ,a loymg husband and father.
-E a r ly  on Sunday afternoon, for the 
fourth time within a  week the _ Fire 
Brigade were summoned to extinguish 
flames. On Sunday, a rubbish fire at 
the -rear of the Lake Avenue fesidenc-For sale a t a bargain price, 25 horse- t V T \rlli a R
S T 'M o ; l e  p u m rb cU  became . ”
225 U .S. gallons per m inute against *^9
2 3 5 -foot head; in good'Avorking order. <iuickly quenched _ the flames t 
An ideal p lant for pum ping irrigation threatened
and domestic water. Apply, E. H ender-  ̂ t f  t i t
held in tR"e Schocjlhouse at Glenmore, 
B. C„ on the l'4th day of M arch, 1930, 
a t the hour of 8 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the following purposes, nam ely:—
(a) To receive from the Trustees 
,v ho have been in office a report on the 
condition of the works and a statem ent 
o f the financial condition of the._lrp.-.. 
provem ent D istrict. „
(b) Tojdiscuss with the Trustees any 
fiiatter relating to  the w orks or finance.^ 
of the Im provem ent D istrict.
(c) To fix the rem uneration of the 
Trustees for the ensuing year. _ ^
D ated at Glenmore, B. C., this 20th 
day of February, 1930.
G. F. B O L T O N ,
T. C. C L A R K E .
R. W . C O R N E R ,
S. P E A R S O N .




n o t i c e  o f  ELECTION
NtMuinations for tw o T rustees of
Glenmore Irrigation D istrict will be rc- 
ceived by the R eturning O fficer, on 
March 15th, 1930, between the hours 
‘ 2 and 3- p.m.. in the Board Room 
v.i the D istrict. Should m ore than two 
nominations be made, a  poll shall be 
taken between the hours of 1 and 5 
ptm. on M arch 22nd. 1930, in thfe Board 
Room of the D istrict. W . R. Reed is 
hereby appointed R eturning Officer to 
receive nominations and to take the 
above mentioned poll.
; T he above is a copj- o f  a resolution 
passed by the T rustees on February 
13th, 1930.
W . R.. R E E D .
30-2c Secretary to  the Trustetis.
O ne of the state of South (Zarolina’s 
unenforced laws states th a t it is unlawr 
fill for any  citizen to  go  to church on 
Sunday w ithout carry ing /h is gun.
R ichter S treet-and Glenwood Aven 
ue - to  extinguish a “grass fife on' 7the' 
property of - Mr. H . J. Hewetson.. 
A larm s on W ednesday afternoon and 
T hursday m orning were reported in 
last week’s issue. . .
W ith  the -exception o f ' t h e , Ladies’ 
Doubles event, Kelowna' , players 
trium phed ' in all. open championship 
contests at the .Op.en Badm inton T o u r­
nam ent—for—tlie_Gbanioionships of the
In terio r of B.C., held at the A rm our3 , 
V ernon last w eek , concluding, Avith flic 
finals cin T hursday  afternoon. A . 'E .  
H ill defeated BrayjdiaAV, Vernon, to 
Avin the Alen’s Singles event, and AIiss 
T. Pease. Avho.beat Miss D ilf Enderby. 
in the final round, captured the L ad ­
ies’ Singles title. In  the Men’.s D oub­
les fixture, H ill and L. G. Butler defeat­
ed Alallain and Painter, of O kanagan 
Mi.ision. and the M ixed Doubles event, 
in A\Eicii tw o O rchard  City- couples 
clashed, was won by- HilUand M iss M. 
Tav'lor. who defeated H . .A. W illis and 
AIiss Pease. T he Kamloops team  of 
Miss Fernie and Airs. Bostock defeated 
Misses Pease and T aylor to .win the 
Ladies’ Doubles final.
Air. R. E. Berry, Supervisor of this
circtrit-^of-—Famou.«----R1ayers_Cauaclian
GOrporatibn theatres. Air. J. R. Muir, 
Provincial Alanagcr for Fam ous P lay ­
ers, and Mr. G errard. sound expert for 
the N orthern  E lectric Co;. Avere in 
toAvn yesterda3'-inspectin.g the^Empre.ss 
T heatre  prior to the in.stallation o f 
sound equipm ent. ,AIr. Given, decor­
ator. and Air. Jack Stirling, supervisor 
nf rnn.;truction work; accompanied the
officials, rem aining here to  carry  out 
the AA'ork 'o f redecoration and rem odel­
ling of the theatre, Avhich .starts this 
Aveek. T here Avill be no matinee todav 
nor for the rem ainder of the Aveek. T he 
theatre aviII be closed on M onday and 
Avill re-open on Friday or Saturday 
w ith  the first sound- picture, w h ich  w ill
periods.
You. aren’t  really a famous Avriter th a t firm
until some paper pays you for giving 
free advertising to some car or , clim­
ate. -
bout the same time, it would be im pos­
sible to handle a much larger tonnage
1929 was a
fair , price year, he said, AVith the  ex­
ception of prunes and onions, though in 
some respects it Avas a peculiar y<^ar. 
In  order to maintaiiv prices, a mss^ haa 
to be taken in i-epacknifY. T he hulk of 
the Jo n a th a n s  and Delicious m dom es­
tic'' si'zes had been e.xported, m any gor. 
ing to the N cav York m arket a t^ o o d  
prices, Avhich also applied to the AI':-
Iiitosh variety. . ....
T he Associated had ninety cars ^stiU 
rem aining to be disposed of, in winch 
were included m an3’- good varieties, ^ y -  
cn w ith cold .storage, asserted  Air. 
Cham bers, there had to be a hm it to 
the m arketing season, and it Avas hard­
er to sell at th is  time of y-ear when 
(Continued on Page 8).
0®ITUARY
Captain D aw d 'B ertram , .
T hrough  the death on<» T hursday  
moiHiing last of Cap.tain ,David_ B ert­
ram , Avho passed aAvay a t his_ H arvey 
Avenue residence following a  b rief ill­
ness, K elow na lost one w ho had been 
a respected citizen for the.,oast, twenty'-; 
four years.
T he .late Captain. Bertram  was born 
ill Prince EdAvard Island ninety-tAVO 
3*ears ago. Before-'leaving tbe Alaritimc 
proA-ince for. the Avest. he joined, the 
82nd R egim ent fo r ''th e , purpose of a s ­
sisting in quelling the N -o rth w e st,re ­
bellion of _188_5.- and \va^ given a  Capj 
tain’s commission. HoAA’̂ iJver, ' before 
the regim ent Avas prepared to  journe3j 
Avest, the Rebellion had subsided, and 
it Avas not until 1892 tha t the late Cap­
tain B ertram  Avent to Alaple ^ r e e k ,  
Sask.. Avhere he engaged .in farming. 
Coming to  KeloAvna in .1906, -the re­
m ainder of his days was spen t in  fhis 
cit3% AA'here, until recent years, he car-,; 
ried on farm ing operations. ^
—Jnbii-Jatr-_Captaiii B ertram  was a 
staunch Oran.geman, having been a 
m eihbcr in good standing p f  tlie_Loyal 
O range Lodge for 72 years. H e was 
a charter member of " the Kelowna 
lodge, York L.O .L. 1870, Avhich w as 
founded in 1904 and Avhich com m ittee
to his last resting place-on-Saturday Its 
esteem ed brother. “ ' ,.
Besides his Avife, 'deceased is survived, 
1)A’ scA'̂ eii issue of a form er m arriage, 
five daughters. Afrs. C. AlclCarthy, 
KeloAA'iia; Airs. Treleaven. Broderick, 
Sask.; Afr.c. F. Kilpatrick, H anley. 
Sask.; M rs. A. AlcCarthy and Airs. J. 
W . CasAvell, A’ancouver: and tvÂ o sons. 
Air. G. G. Bertram , of V ancouver, and 
Air. D.- W . Bertram, of Enderby. -
U nder the direction of Y ork L .O .L . 
1870. assisted by the R ca*. McAIil- 
lan. who conducted .service a t the resid- 
-cncer-t he-f un e ra I-AV!i S--h eld_tQ_th.e.._.K e lr_ 
Owna CemeterA’ on Saturday afternoon 
a t 3. o'clock. H st rites a t th e  graveside 
being performed under the direction of 
A cting 'W orshipful Alaster Alervin 
Caneen. aml B rother T . P itt, Chaplain.
T he pall bearers consisted o f  th e  fol- 
loAving m em bers of the L odge: B reth­
ren W . Bovnton, A. Patterson , George 
ATrCurrlv. Gecjrge Schofield, A . E.
Lloyd and AI. T . Lloyd.
N O TIC E
Dissolution Of Partnership
n n ii sc o u m i - w i m - i i vyh. The partnership, heretofore existing 
be’ One of the three folloAving popular between H. C. Farrow and W . J. 
talkies—"T he V irginian.’’ the "B road- .Abercrom bie, carry^ing on a grocery 
-J ,.»  “'TUo TTnnl ” busiocss uiidcr tlic, iiamc of H . C. F ar-Ava>̂  M Jo d y ” or he binging Foo , ne  nae  nev e i j-a. v.- j. *  
A nnouncem ent has been made to the row* & Go., has been dissolved this day 
effect that, Avith the advent of sound bv m utual agreement. W . J . Alfer- 
pictures. the policy of three shoAvs a cfombie- Avill retain the business, opera- 
week Avill be altered to tAvo only, each tfiig it under the style of "A bercrom - 
picture being exhibited for three-day* bie’s G rocery.’’ All accounts due by H.
^  J?- r'rx ‘iimII h\r Hif'lC. FarroAV & Co. w ill be paid by him, 
and a ll outstanding accounts due to
H , C. FA R R O W ,
W . J . A B E R C R O M B IE . 






' New Fabrics /or Spring Sewing
T here 's a touch of spriiig freshuos.s in every piece of these 
new fabrics—-goods that Avill sell quickly for m aking up into dainty' 
and serviceable .spring and sum m er frocks for wxnncii’s, luissc.s and 
children’s wear,
. Choose now frpin the large selection now heiiig shown.
All colours in plain Ilroadcloth, I hose make good sinocks
and wash dressc.s, , P er yard ....... ............. -.............................  ^  ' ' '
Plain and fancy P eler Pan m aterials, all fast colour.s.
' Prices froni, per yard  ............ ....... ............ ........ ......... 55c to
O stend Voile in m any beUutiful colourings from 55c to  65c per yard.
Just to hand—A new assortrabnt of Linen Towelling,
Tabic idloths and PilloW Slips.
All Linen Pillow Slips, very special; each .........................................  75c
N cav L inen Tea Tow els; each ..... ........................................................  25c
• . In Our Bargain Gallery
W om en’s Rayon V ests and Bloomcr.s, all colour.s;
per set .......... ............... [..............  ............ ...............................
W om en’s Rayon Nightgown,s, each .................................. ;..............
W om en’s Rayon Slips; each .............................. .......... ..................... $1.15
These three lines arc very cheap and should sell quickly.
$ 1 .7 9





H A N C I N d
9 "p.m.—-1 a.m. TICKETS, $1.25 
28-4c
V A L U A B L E  A G E N C Y
, We have an excellent opening for a reliable 
agent and will assist him to build up an exclusive, 
valuable agency. We are the largest independent 
underwriters in W^estern Canada, vyriting preferred
risks at preferred rates.
Our fire insurance policies arc. acceptable to 
every chartered bank .in Canada, . Oyer one and 
a quarter millions in losses paid through, our 
office.
Why pay more? You can obtain a saving with 
absolute security if your risk is acceptable’ to the 
general agency of—
H O B S O N , C H R I S T I E  &  C O  ,  L T D T “
163* Hastings Street, W. VANCOUVER, B. C.
Established 1898 ,
PA STU RE MANAGEMENT
I f  y o u are a dairy  m an, y o u have no doiij^y
read som eth in g  about the practice o f  d^asture 
IM anagement. P erhap s you  are a lread y fam ­
iliar w ith  all deta ils. If not, w e offer you  a 
special M anual on th is w ork  and th e se iv ices  
o f a Staff w h o d ia v e  m ade a thorough , practi- 
~cal”~sftid3^3f its~ap p h cation . - - -
■ ' %
A lw a y s  p̂ecify ̂ T̂riangle*̂ Fertilizers 
• I f  yeJur denier co n n o t supp ly  y o u , w rite  u s  d irec t
•• ■: ^
t p ^ a ia d lD ia in  I S l d l B S t f f i e s  L t d .
TPIANGLE CHEMICAL DIVISION
T h e  lUdat C o m p le te  Fertiliaelr P la n t In  C anada
— - - -  New W estm in s te r, B. C. -
PgRTIL.IZED FIELDS JRlANGlEi I G REATER YieUDS
j^»li»wtw»ii««»i»w‘i;w'iTfgw'!wŵ
TJic VVpmen'» Institu te  a t A rm - 
strofiK h d d  IukIi revels last week, when 
they hrJtl a double celebration, that of 
the tctilb atiiiivcrf*arv of (he Institu te 's
THXr MMiMW mS, €QUm m st AHB Q M jm m i^ THURSDAY, MARCH I3th. 1930
foundation, and also the initiation of a 
fresh period of activ ity  in the new 
premises they have only  recently  oc­
cupied.
1 • v s ^ ,
li
Saving money, 
regularly is the 
first step toward
siicoiss. m p i t s * '
HE Bank of Montreal offers 
you a helping hand in .your 
steps toward financial inde­
pendence. It welcomes small 
savings deposits, pays Com­
pound interest on theni, and 
gives to you the security af­
forded by its great resources;
B A N K  O F  
M O N T R E A L
E sta b lish ed  l8 l7
* T o ta l A ssets in  excess o f $960,000,000 -
\
Kelowna Branch : C. B. W INTER, Manager
MORTGAGE SALE EAST KEIOWNA
ami by virtue of the powcr.s I party   ̂ held last I'riday
of .sale contained ill a cciiaiii liidcnlurc L-veuiiijf in .the Cohum inity Hall, w as, 
ofM ortKaKC, w hidi will he produced I well attended. Five hundred and w hist' 
at the time of the .sale, there will he jff.iine.s were plavcd. the form er bciriR
most popular and only tw o tables i Rames two small
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  9, 1930 | R'*" "b is t. A nutnl.er o 1 dolour painlitiRS ilonutod by Mrs.
H r, HeiininR w^U the Rcntlem an's 
prized d A t/rs  were Riven by the E ast 
Kelowna W om en’s In s titu te  Mrs. 
P o rter donated the four booby prizes 
that w'crc Riven as "a consolation. D ur- 
ijiR an in terval supper was served by 
members of the Institu te, and playiiiR 
was limed till afte r 11> o’clock. At
visitors wen* present frenn town and 
at 2 o’clock in the afternocTn. at thc_ of-1 we w;oul(flikc to weleome more. Mrs. 
(ice of l^lIRar .lohn (joddard. A uction- |{;,dley was aRain the ' w inner <>f the 
eer. in the ta ty  of Kdovviia, Province lady's prize for 500, Mr. Dave W dRh- 
of IJritisli Columbia, the folIowiiiR ton winninR the Rentleinan’s i»rizc for 
lands and ()reniiHc.s, consistiiiR of Iiimhest score, M rs. MtKidie'ha<l the
V aluable O rchard  P roperty , viz.: Rr<?ate.st num ber oPRaines in wliist to
\L I ,  A N D  S IN G U L A R  th.it eertai'n ami received the prize and
p.'ircd or tract of lamls and premises 
situate, lyiOR and KeiiiR in the O soyoos 
Division of Yale District, in the, P rov ­
ince of llritish Columbia. :m'd bciiiR 
cotiiposed of Lot Nino (9), accordiiiR 
to ;i pl.in of subdivision of Sections 
rifteen  (15) :iiid Sixteen (Id ) and a 
)».art o f  Lot Fourteen (14). in T ow n­
ship 'I'w enty-six (26), reRistered in the
Land KeRistrv Office at: Km"io<>PS; I iXsjHct will he held in the Conirmm-
S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
Notice of̂  G eneral •M eeting
R. Smith, were draw n for and . the 
lucky num bers hcloiiRed to Mr.. H. 
.Atkinson, first, ami <Mr. .Spurrier, 
second. 4 * ■*
Mrs. J. D rysdale left for licr hpnic 
ill V aiuouver fast Saturday, after 
spemliiiR ten days in the H ospital as 
the re.sult of ap accident!, She .spoke 
very liiRlilv of her trea tm ent there.
W e rcRrct to hear tha t Mrs. K. 
XireRory is in.,‘H ospital to iindcrRo an 
operation, which *w'e hope will no t 
prove serious. Clicerio, M rs. CircROry,
Notice is hereby r Ivco th a t ‘''J' I your many friends wish you a speedyiiial (icneral MeetniR of the electors or | f. . .........  •
the South F a s t  K elow na I r r iR a tio n
H.C., as nuinher 187. save ami except 
that portion descrilied.as follow s:. Coirt
recover.v. , * * 4>
'I'hc usual m onthly niectiiiR o f 't l ie  
E ast K elowna W om en’s Institu te  was 
held in the t!oWimunitv J-Iall on Tite.s 
flay afternoon. Tjic President, Mrs. 
Porter, was in the chair. T here was a
ily Hall, East Kelowna, ICC., on Tucs
■ . , ,, o ,1 1- , 1 r id a y , Martdi IHlIi, 1930, at 8 p.in., for
inemmiR a ^the South-Ea.st Cm-,icr of purposes, nam ely
Lot, Nine 9) thence N ortherly  aloiiR receive from the T rustees
tlic J'.asterly houm larv of said Lot , 1.,,,, 1....... tli,. 1
N ine (9) 208.7 feet; tlu-ncc W esterly   ̂ rally of niemhers. T h e  Sccrct-
aiul parallel with tlic Southerly bound- ,r ,, fhrmci'il enmhlfdn of the Dis- m inutesa fy  tlicrcof 2087 .fe d : tlicncc South- f .  hn .inual landU ion of tht. ‘ h s -r  .j
jTly a,„l oanOlol with thc^ E asterly  | Trustcas hroraptiy
an.v m atter rclatiiiR tlx.the w orks or th e ' 
finances of the DNtrict! -
(c) To fix the ren iunera tion ’of the 
T rustees for the on.suinR year.
Dated at E ast K elow na. B.C., this
lioiimlary 208.7 feet m ore or less to tlie
Southerly boundary of .said lot; thence 
E asterly  aloiiR said Southerly  bpund'- 
ary  to the point o f  com m encem ent 
cpntainitiR one.,acrc m ore or less. The 
said inortRaRcd lands' and prem isesici m i a c c i . a  , , .m i ^ m i s  j j  ^  1930. " '
arc xvithm an Im proycm cnt p i.s tnc t U j  C O L L E T T . C. R. R E ID ,
and liable for taxc.s, tolls ^̂ -mL r  M .'H A R T  ' ■ G. W . W A R D ,f*lirircy#»c' tr»vir*fl nr itnnnan/l. Bv fnn T'riic- I < -* *. ■*  ̂ I VVOTL̂charRes^lcvied or unposed- by the ru s 
tec of the Im provem ent D istrict filed
N um ber 9331'B ...   ̂ , ■ ’ ,, '
- T erm s and Conditions of Sale will 
he m a d e  knowiv at the time of sale.
F o r further particulars and condi­
tions of .sale apply to -^
M essrs. W A L S H , 'BU LL, H O H S - 
SER . .T U P P E R . M cK iM  & M O L - 
SO N , 410 Seym our Street. Vancouver, , ,
British ColumlMa. . ' , • , a ■ 1 10mw  . T rustee w ill be held m M arch. 1930,
M arcn. I th e re fo re  the foIldwiiiR resolutions
tlie A m usem ent 
C.'omniittec. M rs. R. Sm ith, Rave a fin­
ancial reiiort on the various affairs, tha t 
had taken place on the F riday  even- 
iiiR.s in F rebruary  \vhiOh ,!?howcd a not 
profit of $41, and the profit from _the 
of tickets for . the paintiiiRS 
imoimtcd to $15.75. ■ Othev m atters 
were briefly dealt With, ' ' ' ■
T here wa.s a 'Rrcat deal of d istussion  
on the y5alc of W ork '.that the Institu te  
m em bers .ho))c to hold some tim e in 
May. Mr.s.^ Bean; w h o  is head of the 
SexviiiR Com m ittee, and is assisted by 
Mrs. E. Pqwcll and Mrs., Jack  Smith, 
Rave a report on .the wdrlc already .ac­
complished , and if they keep up ■ the | 
T 1 -o, • A,... I good work, tlie stdres i n ' tow n Will
In  accordance with f  . . t o look out for serious com pet- 
an election of one c ___  r:.... - ..........____________
W. L. L IN D S A Y  R E E D , 'Tnuftecs.
31-lcI
S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A ' 
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS 'rR IC T
N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T IO N
D A T E D  
A.D. 1930.
this 7th day of
31-4c w'CrA (hissed at,-thc meetiiiR of the T rustees held on the  1st' M arch, 1930,
'L A N D  .R E G IS T R Y  A C T  
(Section ,1'60) -
ition. Some fine ruRS are beiriR made 
under the su(iervisibn of M rs. J. Ferp- 
uson. and som e of the m em bers m eet ] 
twice a vveck to work on them. M rs, 
J. Patterson  has kindly offered to teach 
basket weavinR. an d  raffia vyork, she 
also has charRc of the • F low er Stall. 
Mrs. Curtis has a sw eet job in lookinR |
viy;:— - , , / j -.
"Resolved tha t H arry  B. Everard,
SccretarvvHfc4owna. B .C . ^ jo„  .uomnn
■ after the Candy Stall. T he  R efresh-
T^rri- f i 7 at 1 T?'f O f I m cnt Stall will bc in the capable hands
L ot 13, M ap Resolved tha t Returm  " I of the President, M rs .'P o rte r , assisted
1347, City of Kelowna. . attend a t,th e  D istrict Fairw eather, Shaw,'
' ill 1) • be wee h^oodj^, B o rfo tt-an d  W ilson. Mrp.
^  m my the. hours of 10.00 a.ni. and “ opn on has charRe of the F ish Pond.
Office of the' loss pf Certificate of Saturday, the 22nd. day of M arch, lyoU, s„^;th and M rs Evans have
’T itle^N o. S1707F to  the above men- for the purpose of receiviuR^ ” ? ’"»"a- and BarRain Counter. Any
tio nedH ands..in the .aiam c; o f  ^Ernest] tions ■. and electing one T rustee  fp r^a  I donations - fo all stalls will be thank-
J 1 u ^ ii' • ' Lilly received. T he m em bers are keen ^ H E R E B Y  G IV E  Miould .such be rcfiinred. be held m their first effort, a big
N O T IC E  of m y intention a t the ex- Com m unity Hall, E ast K elowna. 1^-L-.
piration of w ne ^calendar m onth . from  on r Sa ' the 29th M arch, 1930 ■Afternoon tea was served by. M es-
the first publication hereof ..to issue to from the hour of 10,00 a.m. until 4.00 FerRUson, S trang  and Bean,
the said E rn est Raym ond Gowen a I p.m. . . I oniv tw enty -minutes beinci allowed,
provisional Certificate of •'Title in lieu o f  I Every  Candidate for election, to serve • .
such lost certificate. Any person h av -l as T rustee shall be nom inated in w rit- • jg proposed to Hold the Baby 
ing any-inform ation  w i th  reference to J inR: and the w riting shall be subscrib- Clinic again in April. M esdames
such lost Certificate of T itle  is reques-l ed bv two v^oters in the Tmprovenient L ^ - j . ^ j g a n d  P atterson  hax'e 
ted to  com m unicate with the under-j D istrict, as proposer and seconder, and • ,,apf„t -urnfF ' '
signed. j signed bv their nominee, and A le t te r  w as read by the Secretary
D A T E D  at the Land R egistry  Of-1 delivered to the R etu ra ing  O uicer^ a t - ]\ ĵ. perm ission to
fice,. K am loops, B. C., this 3rd day pfjnny_tim e bcfoiw noon pri. the -"^nd 9 ^ y |r e n t  the H all f o r ‘dancing classes, but, 
M arch, 1930.'
. ! R. A. B R A D E N ,’
R egistrar.
D ate of first publicatiorl, M arch 6th,
1930. - •  , 30-Sc |
Q
of M arch, 1930, and .shall operwise L g  H all is n o t reg istered  for amitse-
p f I j^gjjjg Institu te  is unable to let it.
ule B. of the W ater Act.
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D .
, . .—  - -7 R eturn ing’ Officer.
Kelowna, B.C..
. 7th M arch, 1930.
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A - 
" T IO N  D IS T R IC T  !
N otice of E lection
unless for benefits to the Institu te .'
__ Mrs. .-E .—G regory moved - th a t-w e i 
m ake Mr. P o rte r  a life m em ber o f the 
. I Comiminity H all iiv recognition of his 
41"^^ I valuable help in building the H a ll and 
his valuable services. Seconded ; 4)v 
-Mrs. R. Sm ith and carried unani'mous- 
Iv. The nieeting tlien adjourned, '
The annual w ater m eeting will b e ; 
held in the Com im m itv H all on T u es­
day, IStlv M arch.
b e y o n d  a l l  p r e v i o u s  s t a n d a r d s
In. en te rin g  th e  1 9 ^  mouket. D o d g e  B rothers Were keenlyFconscious^of tw o fo n d a irv ^ -  " 
t d  fac ts : First, th a t th is y e a r  m ore  th e n  ever^ v a lu e  will b e  th e  b as is  o f  so les. S eco n d ,
. ^Mtt th e  pub lic  is todcry b e t te r  qua lified  th a n  e v e r  to  ju d g e  value .
D o d g e  en g in ee rs  m et th e se  conditions b y  d es ig n in g  tw o  new. c a rs  w ith fe a tu re s  th a t no t 
fo r  a h e a d  o f  a n y  prev ious concep tion . Specifically  th e se  e n g in e e rs  hove a c h ie v e d :
JO Y  I N  T H E  R E L IG JO U S  L IF E
S & N S A T i a N A L  V A U U  E - S
A  N e w  S I X
" : ^ T O ! S r 5 ^
In  accordance w ith the provisions of 
I the W ater Act, the following resolu­
tions were passed by the T rustees on
[January  21st, 1930. namHy:-— , 1 D uring the s'eason of Lent, on W ed-
‘ResMx'ed thaL  L  R- Bpale, S ecre t-L j^g j^y  afternoons a t 2.30, in St. Mich- 
Jary, of Rutland,..B.C., be the R eturning Lgj*g pgj.jgj.j H all and on Sunday even- 
I.Officer f o r t̂he e lec tion  to be held on j'„gs at St. M ichael arid All -A ngels’-, 
Mpnday.,. M arch 24th. 1^10.- Church, the subject for reading xvill be
. - “Resolved tha t the R etu rn ing  :O f-L jie  R cv. W . P. "M cC orm ick’s la test I 
ficer shall attend at. the D istric t Office . |jooi- <<2 ^ qJ Gbod Cheer.’̂  T he Vicar-1 
Rutland* B.C., between the hours (n Qf M arthrs-m -the-F ields, London, 
10 a.m. and noon on M onday. M arch ggrved w ith  distiriction as a padre d u r - , 
24tK 1930,. for the purpose of r^ e iv in g  L-j.,g \Y ar and this hook of
nom inations and electin.g one T rustee j j-jjg is . very strong ly  recom m ended bx’ 
for the term  of th ree  years and one ^he Bishop of London for L en ten  read- | 
T rustee for the term  of tw o years, and I jug. lu  the Bishop’s introduction’, he 
I th a t a ()oll, shoiild such bP u ^ e ssa ry , F r̂j-ji-gg “jo y  jg one note m ost w-ant- 
( be held at, the D istric t Office, Rutland, L j  ju our religion today,, and this book 
-B.£Li—frpiri—LQ_a ui- yukl . T P-m., on (.[̂ g w ritten ' to make: it plain to
FO R SALE A T  OKANAGAN
MISSION
RESIDENCE AND MIXED FARM, IjA storey uiodon 
Bungalow, 7 room.s, ixantry, concrete cellar, two Vcraii- 
tlah-s, spring water piped into house. Attractive garden, 
. small fruits, 2 Ucres hearing urchanl, ,1 acres suh-irrigated 
land, 12 acres in hay and pasture, good liaru hnd out- 
huihlnigs. -Some standing timlicr. Total area, (>9 acres,
........ ' $7,500.00
FOR SALE—vj5 acres of lirst-class vegclalilc land, 4ji. 
ptiles from town, (iood house and
barn. Brice, o n  terms $4,500.00
W E  W R I T E  A L L  C L A S S E S  O F  I N S U R A N C E
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’ T
• P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A . B. C. 
T R U S T ijE S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
B
;  T O N IG H T -  C0M IN(5 SOON
;  “ N O T  F O R  T H E
■ P U B L I C A T I O N  ”  T A L K I N G  S C R E E N
F R ID A Y  a n d  SA T U R D A Y , M A R 6 h  T 4 th  and 15th g
Y O U  W I L L  N O T  W A N T  T O  M IS S  I
th6  last silent picture that will be shown in ®'' 
Kelowna. In this age pf achievement there are 
two resolutions which every member of the Hl'j 
family should make TODAY-— ' ' B'
F I R S T t - T H A T  I  W I L L  S E E  T H E  *  
L A S T  S I L E N T  D R A M A  ( ) F  T H E  l i  
S C R E E N ;  ^
• S E C O N D — T H A T  I  W I L L  S E E
T H E  F I R S T  S O U N D  P I C T U R E . S
. 'y! ' ■‘0 ■ / ' 'v  Vv'-y/-,"'Y ' -/7"V:v.-B^r
• So F R ID A Y 'A N D  SA 'TU R D A Y  N IG H T  we. are  presenting H i
7 : ■ ■' ■ v - ' B ) . . -
ERNEST TORRENCE :
“  Tho Unholir Night ”  I
C O M E D Y , N E W S  R E E L  and F A B L E  ?
' ,
M atinee, Saturday only. 3.30* 10c and. 25c ' ' B?
Evenings, 7.15 and 9,.,20c and 35c  ̂ m
—the. low est-priced  Six D o d g e  Brothers 
e v e r  h ave  o ffered^
—th o  low est-p riced  c lo sed  c a r  o f  an y  
m o d e l D o d g e  B ro th e rs  e v e r  h o v e  
o ffe red ;
—th e  lo w e s t-p r ic e d  c a r  with M ono- 
p ie c e  (Steel) Body e v e r  o ffered ..
■^the low est-p riced  Six with in ternal- 
e x p an d in g  four-w heel hydraulic b rak es  
ev e r o ffered .
A N ew  eiBHT
, AND - UP, F .O .e . NlCTORY
— u n m a tc h e d  a t  its  p r ic e  f o r  p o w e r ,  
sp e e d , com fort a n d  safe ty . •
— u n p o ra ile le d  in its field fo r  quality , 
d istinction a n d  style.
— u n e q u o le d  in votue  om onq p bpu lo r-
M onday. M arch 31st, 1930, ’ I everybody tha t C liristianity brings joy
.N om inations shall conform w ith the juto a m an’s life- If we are to revive, 
requirem ents of Schedule B of the L.gjj^jQu^ we have got to restore tHfe idea 
W ate r Act. a cop.y of which ^ a y  be of Cxod to the world, not as a malevo- 
secn a t the D istric t Office, Rutland, hgut power, or as a m ereb ' good-natUred 
B.C. ^  ATT- ’Jove.' but as reveliled in all H is H oli-
J: R. I ^ ^ aL E , _ ’ ness, Greatnes.s and Love in the Person
Retur-nm.g-TPffiGer----  o f“jESUs-6hrist-Himsclf:“  ‘-He-t-hat-hath-| --
Rutland. B.C., „  seen Me hatlP seen  the F a th e r.”
M arch 701. 1930. 31-2c
WATCH THIS SPACE
opening announcement of Talking Pictures and 
-b^su re-to-note-^the-time-and-pric^
E9
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  a  :^ew of . t h e  f i r s t  t a l k i n g  p i c ­
t u r e s  t o  be s h o w n  in  K e l o w n a :  - “ B r o a d w a y  
M e l o d y , ”  “ .P ar is ,”  “ T h e  V i r g i n i a n , ”  “ T h e  S i n g -  
i t i g  F o o l , ”  t o g e t h e r ' w i t h  t a l k i n g  c o m e d i e s  a n d  
s o u n d  N e w s  R e e l s .
T H E  W A T E R  A C T
T he Proposed W infield A nd O kanagan 
Centre Irrig a tio n  D istric t
p riced  eight-;cyiinder ca rs  with M ono­
p ie c e  (S teel) Body, D ow n-D roft co rbu - 
r e t io n ,  w e a th e r p r o o f  fo u r -w h e e l hy­
d rau lic  b rak es , d o u b le -a c tio n  hydroufic 
shock a b so rb e rs , a ir  c lean e r, oil filter.
- T h e s e —n e w —€Q;r-s—h o v e —b e e iL - r t i e —s e n s a t i o n —o f —t h e —w io te f^ s—a u t o m o b i l e
shows. See them at your nearest Dodge Brothers dealer’s showroom.
D O D B& SJ^OTHERS
U P H O L O IN S  e-V e-R Y  T ( ^ A n m □ N  OI=- I 3 a i 3 G &  o & p & n o a b i l i t y 6 5 4
N O T IC E  IS FIERFIBY' G IV E N  that 
a (letitioii bas Ixecn filed udth the Com()- 
tro ller of W ater Rigbt.s for pre.senta- 
.tion—fo—tFe--XieutciiaiiljiG.Q.vcrnor in 
Council praying for the incorporation 
of a trac t of land com prising all tlic 
lands heretofore irrigated  from the 
w ater works oixeratcd by the O kanagan 
Centre. Irrigation and Pow er Com pany. 
L im ited .'and adjoining lands capable of 
being irrigated from the said water 
works, into an improvcmfcnt di-strict un- 
dcr the name ,of '“W infield and O kana-
c<‘
T H E  A .  J .  S M IT H  G A R A G E  C O M P A N Y , L T D .
Bernard Ave.; Kelowna, B. C. Phone 232
T H E  C A N A D I A N - B U I L T  D O D G E  F O R  C A N  A  D I A  M S
gan Centre Irrigation  D istric t,” pur- 
snant to .th e  (provisions of P a r t V I. of 
the W ater Act. "
T he objects of the said (xro()Oscd im­
provem ent district are the acc(irisition 
and operation of works and licences for 
the storage, carriage and delivery o( 
w ater for irrigation (xurpose,., and .such 
incidental (xurposes as arc authorized 
by the licences the d istrict m ay require.
O bjections and suggestions relative 
to " th e  incorporation of the- said im­
provem ent district which are subm itted 
in w riting  to the Com ptroller of W ater 
R ights a t Victoria. B. C.. before M arch 
25T 1930, will be'considered by tlnj Min­
ister of Lauds before the said petition 
is presented to the L ieutenant-G overn­
or in Council. '
D A T E D  at V ictoria. B. C.. this 7tli 
dav of M arch ,' 1930.
H. C A T H C A R T .
31-lc D eputy M inister of Lauds.
F o r
S a l e
. P o u l t r y  f a r m ,  c o i i . s i s t in g  o f  
18 ■ a c r e s  o f  w h i c h  10 a r e  
c l e a r e d .  B u i l d i n g s  c o n s i s t  o f  
5 - r o 6 m e d  h o u s e  w i t h  s i t t i n g  
-r o o m ,  d i n i n g - r o o m , t w o  
r o o m s ,  k i t c h e n ,  p a n t r } '  a n d  
b a t h r o o m .  . N e w  poul tr }-  
h o u s e  f o r  800 b i r d s ,  w i t h  
f e e d  h o u s e  a t t a c h e d ,  b a r n  
a n d '  o t h e r  s m a l l  building;^.  
O r c h a r d ,  a n d  g a r d e n .
P r i c e $ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A pply: '
D I C K I E  &  D U N C A N
Limited
B o x  128, D U N C A N , B . C.
‘ ■ ■ 30-4c
«  T H I S  T H E A T R E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D
® on MONDAY, MARCH 17th, and the opening date will be 
® ' announced in next week’s paper..
B.̂
m m B  .B B  ' OB'
FIR ST-A ID  WEEK
i March 16th to 23rd -
“ B E  P R E P A R E D ” — ^A G O O D  S L O G A N
Fill that medicine chest now. -DonT let your home go un­
occur in the home, and these minor accidents must not. be 
ignored, for if they are some are;liable to prove fatal. 
HAVE FIRST-AID SUPPLIES on hand ready to be ad­
ministered at a minute’s notice.
AUTOMOBILES are also, the cause of a great many acci­
dents, there again Be PREPARED by carrying a compact 
AUTO FIRST-AID KIT in the car at all times.
_ T ' O m e  in ;ind Ict  u s  s h o w  y o n  t h e  dif i ferent:  s t y l e s  _  ̂
- o f  F i r s t - A i d  K i t s .  ' * ,
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  IT  A T  /
P. B . W ILLITS 6; CO .
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
Phone 19 K E L O W N A . B.C.
\ ! * ■ * ’ SS . . ■• "
r
TH U RSD A Y , M ARCl^ 13th. 1930 T n m  U U U O W H A  C O U E IS R  A m  Q K A M A «A II O E C H A R D IftT
SfSSI
FERRY TALES
■ The man from  W c»tbank and hl« 
eompanioii, the m an w ith the glass 
'e^e. had little  to say  to  each o th e r tin-
,iS> E: I-iE3 O'. T
The dbolce of thoac men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
til their ,tr.'inspor‘t had actually  settled 
d o w n  to  the business of ploughing her 
way across the O kanagan *dcep. The 
tuaii from W estbaiik wore the expres 
Stoll of an tindertaker at the fu^ieral of 
a poverty-stricken family, while the 
good eye of his companion blinked 
rapidly at intervals.
Som ething should he done about it, 
declared the latter.,
’‘I'.fi?” gniiiled the niaii from W est- 
hank ill the majiiit'r of one whose mind 
lias drifted far afield 
I "Ahoiit fureignVrii,” replied the man 
with the gdass eye; "T oo  many coniiiu; 
ill—v.'iHev over-populated with unde.sir- 
ahleS—work like the ilevil for nothing 
mcl keep wages down. W here do you 
and I get off a t?”
• At Kelow—eh? Oh, yeh, far too 
many in here now. lie tte r hand over 
the country to 'em and go to the' Peace 
l<iver district.”
"W hat do you, think of the Peace?” 
asked the man with the false glimmer. 
"(Jood prospects uj) there, do you 
think?’f
The euinmuter yawned and stre tch ­
ed hi.s arms. "Mo, hum. Well, a guy’d 
have to \vork up there—and liow!” 
"iVo place for loafcrii?”
"N o sirec. You’d better,stay  home. 
"W h at’s that?”
"You'd lead a tough life up there.’’ 
"A chap has to make good;’’
T ire 'm a n  from VVestbauk yawned 
again .' "M ake your mone,y e a sy ^ h u y  
oil stock."
T he "phoney” eye stared harder than 
over, while the hdna fide lamp flickiy- 
eti incc'ssahtly, "Yeh. yOit g e t bright.| 
ideas. W hat’s new in tha t line?”
■' "The Board of T rad e -a re  in favour 
of bringing in a goyernm ent geologist 
to go over thd ground and make a re­
port oil th e 'fbnua tion ."  »
U ntil theii let all th ings be c|uiet a- 
long the Okqiiagah.”
"Say you,” ' ■' , ' ‘ V
Th/‘ man from W e.stbank yawned 
again, pulled liis hat down oyer his 
eyes and stretched his legs. H is com­
panion to(j|k ouy a knife and w en t to 
w ork on his fingernails. >
"If preference is, given to Kelown- 
lans and not to, the overflow from  the 
dark edm ers o f-th e  earth ,"there  tjiay 
he a chaiicu for a fellow to get a job  ,bu 
Saturday, ■ when : eynstriiction wbrk 
.starts , oil the new tu g . and barge , for 
tlie Canadian N ational.” - 
The niah  ̂from W eathank , looked 
mildly interested. "P rince  RuiJcrt ou t­
fit com ing iu to do the work, isn’t it?” 
‘Ye^, blit they’ll have to hirje some 
help here; A pplications may be left at 
the office-of'the Secretary of the. Board 
o f  Trade.
"W ell, I hope some of the poor 
FR O M  SA IN T JO H N  , I devils who are hard up and deserve 
"  To Cherbourg—Southampton-Atitwerp employment, get, it.”
•M ar.'27,'A pril 23 "Montrose I " ' ‘-Saniev-herei’,’ . _
__Glasgow ■ •  ̂ T he m an froni: W estbank pushed hiS
A p r i l ’s k.... ;............................. ■ M innedosah '‘^^ ‘" buck-of his head and lighted
• A pril 17 :....; eifrari^ttp. Looks like, a big crop
T o Liverpool
♦ Mar.'28j, * April 25, Duchess of Atlioll 
, April 4 ...... Duchess of Richmohd
• April 18 .................... D uchess of Y ork
* Calling at Glasgow.
T o Cherbourg—London
, ApriM O M etagatna
em L  GUIDE NOTES
2nd Kelowna Company
"E ver Ready”
T he Company will rally at the .Scout 
H all on Tuesday, M arch 18th. at 7.1.'> 
p.m., Juniors at for their class
class ill Country D ancing.'-M iss Cowan 
wishes to complete her group for the 
I'estival. so come out in fpH foria 
those who wish to enter for coiniKli- 
tion and work , hard. -
O n Tuesday last, Joyce C arfulhers 
was enrolled as a ’i'eiiderfoot Ciiiide. 
Tw o new recruits made application to 
join the Company, Evelyn Swanson 
and V era Ciisliing. '
Do not forget to .ask m other and her 
fricnd.s to come to the Sham fdck Tea 
our fmcal Association i.s giving at the 
W illow liin, on Saturday  afternoon 
next from ‘3 to.S. T here will be a good 
prograiiiinc 'a iid  an opportunity  to buy 
[jiiome cooking for the .week-end.
Will the Guide who took a hat by 
mistake itiakc an exchange with B ar­
bara Meikle, who found she had not 
her own hat at laŝ t m eeting? ?
Mr. F. J. C. Ball. Indian Agent, who 
had resided a t Vernon for the past 
seventeen years, has been transferred 
to Vancouver. Previous to  his depart-*, 
lire, about tw enty Of his friends as­
sembled a t a dinner given in his honour 
at the K alam alka 'H otel. :
Simon Johnny, an Indian of the  En- 
derby district, rode whoopee into the 
big! hollow of the Pleasant Valley ro.ad 
at A rm strong on Sunday afternoon of 
last week, apd pulled !)i,s horse in fron t 
of u car, with the result that he was 
knocked off his mount. The luirse. a
tough cayusc, escaped w ith  trifUtiic in» 
jurv. am! the rider suffered uo more 
I hail a "bruken head." W hen arraigned 
liefore tlie .Magistrate at .^l•|nstrot^K, it 
<leveloi>ed that Johnny had been the 
worse for liiiuor, having "inhaled” six
j bottles of lemon extract. H e was fined 
$15 and cofits. A» Indian friend p.aid 
$3 on instalm ent, ami was allowed to
ransr
PA G B SEVIER
take Johnny away on promise that the 
balance should be found in a  day Of 
two.
T D I D I  17 Y
1  l i  I j i E l i / k
S P R A M O T O R
The Triplc-X Spram otor is adapted 
for an extrem ely w ide range of work 
and will deliver 5 to 15 gallons per 
inimite at 300 Ib.s. jiressure. depend­
ing on the power .supplied. It may 
be operated with a 3'/^, 4, 5 or 7 h.p. 
engine, by a simple change of .speed.
Completely enelosed, cipiipped 
with noii-eorro.sive part,s, all working 
parts  operating in oil. It is d.csigned 
for strength, jiower. rigidity and will 
give an e.xtendcd life of service at a 
minimum cost.
Catalogue of complete line mailcrl 
free on retptest. '
W R IT E  F O R  D E T A IL S  
M ade in Canada
S P R A M O T O R  C O .
1135 Y o rk  S t. L o n d o n , O n t. 
B. G. D istributors: K E L O W N A  M O TO RS, LTD,, Kelowna, B. C.
advertisement is not publish­
ed, or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by .the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
' c R i A t e s T ' s -
STEAMSHIPS
EmiMTSs of B'rll.iiii 
■<10.000 Tons
,,n< ••••■ X U i - ,
Liiiptes.s of Jdpaii 
. ' • 2S.OOO Toili
' JFROM N EW  YORK
To- Cherbourg—Southampton
April 19'........ Em press of A ustralia
FR O M  -M O N TREA L 
* T o Cherbourg-iSouthamptoil-Hamburg
M ay 1 .........................................  M ontclaro
M ay. 15   M bntcalm
T o Liverpool
-May 2 .... .....: Duchess of Richm ond
/ Apply to agents every where - or .
J. J . F O R S T E R  I 
Steam ship General -Passenger A gent, 
C.PJR. Station, Vancouver^ '  
r . Telephone, T rin ity  ,1151. , *
C A N A D IA N





to all poihts in  
the "Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH JR A IN S  DAILY





Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
ALASKA
1 and way ports.
M Further particulars on request. 
Canadiah Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
a- cig rette. “  li ,  i  r  
year,’’ he-rem arked  as he blew a per­
fect smoke ring. _ ^
“Sure; big' crops and low prices.”
■ “I t  .doesn’t  necessarily follow.” <
. . "y o u  can bet your life it will.” ' ;  
"H ow  do you 'know ?” .
“W ell, i f  stands to  reason.” '
• " You’re , a pessim ist,”- retorted  the, 
m an  from' W estbank. “W hy’’—-he
yawned again—” the re  are a .million,, 
reasons I can give you why”-^ano ther 
y a w n ^ “sbm eother tim ’ll do, I  guess; 
Ho, hupi.” ,
“Say. w hat niakgs you so sleepy?”
. v“ I was ,up all n ight.” . _ ..
• VWhat was the. idea?” • ^
- - " I  w as^ try in g ^ to  dope o u t 'a  w ay tO' 
m’ake farm ing pay.f’ -
"W ant to know how to do it?”. 
"Y eh.” . • :
"Sell the farm.” ; _ ’ .
The boat found her 'w ay into the i 
Kelowna dock, and another voyage w as ] 
over.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek Ending M arch 8th, 1930 
. Carloads
19'30 1929*1
F ru it .............. .........................9 10
Mixed Fruit and V egetables ' 0 ; 1
Vegetables ................................. 0 0
Canned Goods ........ 5 3
14 14
M oney talks louder when it gets 
tight, too. ' ‘
m n m
F or selling lemon ex tract to  an In - 
diah, in violation of the Ind ian  Act, a 
M erritt storekeeper was fined $50 and 
costs la st week. '' '
If you cannot nurse hitn  
turn toE ape Brand,.the 
leading infant food since
• ' 'Baby Welfaie”—write Ike
COCim  Boidca Co. Limited. Vancoam,rK fcte  Dtpl.B 42.
E A G L E
B R A N D
C o .N o e M s e o
M I L K
^ ^ A N A E U A N - I^AXIONAL DAILW AYS- -
T R A m T H E W N A t l i f A Y ’
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
K aO W N A A m  VANCOUVER
V ~" Use-Ganada-s—Pop dar -Radio-Equipped -All-JSteel T ra in____
CONTIl ENTAr LIMITED
. betw een ; ■
VANCOUVER -KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
Through Boolringf rranged to  all parts of the world.
Apply to---
i A. J . H U G H ES, y .. nt, Gan. Nat. Rlys., Kelowna, B. C. ' 
Use Canadian'National ;press for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts, 
.V  ̂ for your next shipment. . ' ' ■
THE l a r g e s t  r a i l w a y  SYSTEM IN AMERICA
O D D F E L L O W S ' H A U SATURDAY & MON., MARCH IS th  and 1 7 th
BY PUBLIC DEMAND 
Return of the Celebrated
DR. RAYMOND & CO.
Presenting 2%  hours , of
M Y S T E R Y , M I R T H , M I N D  R E A D I N G  
A N D  H Y P N O T I S M
An entire chahge of programme nightly.
Adults, 50c - - - -* - - - Kiddies, 25c
W o have a fi'W re.servcd scats at, 75c
I A IM F S   ̂ ^  special.Ladies* Matinee will be held Mon-
afternoon at 3.30. Price for this attrac­
tion, 35c;
F R F F f  ^  Free Demonstration of Animated Hypnosis will bo 
F I \ £ i l a  w held in the M ason & Risch music store. A pianist will 
be placed in the window where he will play a Mason & Risch piano 
for from 4 to 5 hours. D O N ’T  M ISS T H IS !
tiedSHMsamsii:
E n t i r e l y E i n ^
i . 'Durant Motors of Canada, Limited, presents the 
new Durant 6 - 1 4 , a classic in the medium-priGe, six- 
cylinder field. This new automobile symbolizes a 
unique expression of Durant engineering genius.
It is brilliant and triumphantly different—a car cut- 
to its own original pattern, ultra niodern in style, 
charming in color theme, luxurious in riding comfort 
and thrilling in performance.
The appealing beauty bf the large, commodious 
body is itself an invitation to sense the spirited action ' 
of the 6 - 1 4  on the road. This you are invited to do, 
for in no Other way can you gain a true conception 
of this new standard of Durant quality..
Ask - your—Durant- deafer- for -d^ails,_and_at_thA-
first opportunity, drive the Dqrant 6 - 1 4  and marvel 
at its great value at so fair a price.
The l)urant Fpmr continues as an important umt:
afnong Durant products
' . f • *
D U R A N T ^ O T ^ S “ O F " C A N A D A
Toronto — Canada





PENTOWNA M OTORS, MMITED
KELOWNA, B. C. "
»««*
t»AQ» E IG H T T H E  K ELO W M A  COUEIEK AMD OEAMAGAM OMCHAltDtpT THURSDAY^ MARCH 13th, 1930 »i
i  I.'
Phillipe and Canaud Sardines—the beat there is; per tin 75c
Swedish Anchovies in Oil; per tin ..............................., ■- 35c
Italian Anchovies in Salt; per tin ..............  55c
White Meat Tuna Fish, in glass; per jar ................... 35c
Fresh Mackerel; per-tin ..................................... ;; ......  30c
Finnan Haddics, per tin ......................................................
Herrings in Tomato Sauce; per tin ................................. 35c
Kippered Herrings; per tin ..............................................  35c
Minced Clapts; per tin .....— ......................... 25c
Chicken Haddic; per t in ....................................................... 30c
Norwegian Sardines; 2 for 25c and 2 for ....................... 35c
It is surprising how appetizing a meal can be made 
from any of the above mentioned ,fish-food, pnd 
besides these we have / Salmon, Clams, Pilchards, 
Shrimp, Lobster, Crab, Caviar,' Herring  ̂ Roc, etc.
Look at our window for suggestions.
The M cKenzie Com pany, Lim ited
' U se Our Telephone — N o. 214
W E  H A V E  B E E N  S U C C E S S F U L
, in procuring a limited quantity 
of very select
Seed Potatoes
G R O W N  F R O M  C E R T I F I E D  S E E D
with two Field Inspections.
Varieties : n
Irish Cobbler, Early Rose, May Queen, Bliss Triumph,
Netted Gem. V .
P U C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  E A R L Y
THE FUR MARKET
As every man who handles fur has found out, is in a very
unstettled condition.
I  want, furs on
JIO W EV ER
tne basis of market c
they may be.
onditions, whatever
if. B. SPU R R IER
RAW FURS
' We have Traps from 20c to 65c 
It’s the way we grade that makes us grow.
S t o c k w e l l ’ s  L t d
P H O N E  324
GIGANTIC REMOVAL SALE
BUY N O W  AND SAVE M ONEY !
SPECIALS
l.Sc \ alue Cups and Saucers for . . . ............ .. lOc
Odd lots in W ALL PAPER to clean up. ^
. A few cofors inT^AINT still to clear at, per gallon .... $3.00 
Let us give.vou'a price on CHICKEN NETTING and
BARBED WIRE.
S E E  W IN D O W S FO R  S P E C IA L  W E E K -E N D  BARGAINS
V
A ll t h e  W o rM  
W a n t s  B e a u t y
♦ ♦ 4- ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SPORT ITEMS
*
' B A SK ETBA LL
First United Teams W in And Lose 
Interior Finals
Y O U  W I L L  F I N M T ^ I N  O U R ^ W  
L I N E  O F  W A L L  P A P E R
Last year’s stock, while it lasts, is offered at
H A L F  P R I C E
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RIPCORDS
J'irjit United Church, haskcthal 
tcam.s, iiiaking' thejr initial bid for In  
tcrior iionours this .season, were sifj 
nally fortunate in bcinK com posed of 
keen younK players w.ho, though m.auy 
were playing the vaine f o r ' the first 
time, aecjnired a know ledge of the 
tactics of basketball in sliort order 
This was ably dem onstrated a t the 
United Church wym last Friday even 
inu when church teams were In terio r 
finalists in two divisions. Jun ior Boys 
and Interm ediate GirLs.
Kelowna Boys W in Game But 
y*'' Lose Round 
T nc hoys' Rame coinmenced w ith an 
earnest attack  by the local youm^slers 
who were tw o points down on the fir.st 
Kanic. played two weeks afjfo in V er­
non. Play went intu Vernon te rrito ry  
witli a rush hut Dean, of Vernon, went 
down the floor to score the first basket 
for the visitors. M cKay e<|ualizcd for 
the local boys im mediately afterw ard 
however, in a pretty .solo effort. Dean 
converted a foul tlirow to put Vernf^n 
one up on the Kamc, and the team s put 
in the remainder of the quarter w ithout 
a score. Soon after the interval T.loycl- 
Jones converted to put the score on 
even term s once aprain. Dean wave his 
team the lead for the second time with 
a field goal and M cK ay .scored another 
foul throw followed by a ^hot, from  
unde? the basket by Law son which 
registered Olid put the locals in the leat 
for the first time 6-5, Dean, scoring 
ace of the Vernon squad, shot ano ther 
field goal which once again changed the 
lead. Law son , missed a hard try  anr 
H arris  found the hoop for V ernon ju st 
tw o seconds before half time, leaving 
the score 9-6 for Vernon.
A fter th e , rest Law son came back 
with the teat\i and lowered the visitors' 
lead with another field goal, hu t the 
prolific basket getter Dean re-cstah- 
lished the liiargin im m ediately after 
ward. Lawson and M cK ay both con- 
vefted free throw s and the K elow na 
youngsters were again withiii one point 
of the visitors a t th ree-quarter time. 
H alf way through the last ((uarter Me 
Kay, of Kelowna, went on a scoring 
trip  and netted three field tallies in suc­
cession. W hich left the V ernon lead on 
both ganie and round liehind them  by 
several points. V ernon called JimC'out 
with the score 16-11 for Kelowna, four 
m inutes to go, and V ernon th ree points 
down on thy two games. Dean solved 
the problem for V ernon ami saved the 
jun ior champimiship for his team w'hcn 
in the la s t few moments, of play he 
scored twice. The locals pressed hard 
3Ut could not add the tieing point, w in­
ning? the game 16-15. ,hut losing, the 
round 32-31. The team s; i
V E R N O N : B. Lew is; Haryis, 2;
Dean, 13; Lefroy; Baillie; W . W ills; 
J. W ills; Nuyens. Total. 15.
K E L O W N A ; M cKay, 10; LavVson, 
5; S. Davis; Lloyd-Jones^ 1; T . D avis; 
Chapin; Barford; Girdon. T otal, 16. 
Referee, Dr. L. : Day.
Intermediate Girls Trium ph Oyer ;
• Salmon Arm
The girls’ .game, the second and de­
ciding fixture for the In terio r In te r ­
m ediate girls cham pionship and pos­
session of the Revelstoke Cup, ' was 
started  with the team s on even term s 
by reason of a tied first gam e a t Sal­
mon A rm  previously. Both team s 
started  fast with the K elowna, girls do­
ing most of th e 'shoo ting  but failing to 
locate the net; M. Jenkins re.gistered 
the first counter about th ree m inutes 
from  tlJe toss-up, followed by A. H u g h ­
es, who sunk a shot from  outside. W ith  
K elowna adopting a better passing 
game, play w ent into Salm on A rm  te r­
rito ry  an,d stayed thereabouts. B. Car- 
ru thers taking a pass Ujider the basket 
to score. T he Salmon A rm  girls called' 
time out to talk thin.gs over and on re ­
sum ing play M. Pardv  converted to put 
her team in the scoring column for the 
first time. T he local girls were deter
SP R IN G  M E E T IN G  O F
G R O W E R S’ EX C H A N G E
fC ontinued from  Page 5)
fresh vegetables w ere beginning to 
come in and apples in sm aller tjuauti- 
ties were I»cing toiisuincd. M axim um  
nroduetion and di.strihution w as needed, 
lie sai<l. w lieir consum ption w.is at its 
maximum . , ’
R eferring to grading ami imspection, 
which liad been discussed a t the nicct* 
iiig. the A'ssociated'.s P resident said that 
they liad worked with the governm ent 
on Ihe m utter, hu t the que.stioii of in- 
.spection was a real iiroblcm  and il 
would he difficult indeed for the A s­
sociated to have it.s ow n «t;ilT of inspec­
tors. G overnm ent inspection, il ai>|Kar-
ed, wouhl he more satisfactory  in llie 
long run.
As tonnage had been lower, openiting  
exiiciises at M arch 31st, the cud of the 
fiscal year, would he higher than the 
previoii.s year, said Mr. Chanihcr:; in 
conclusion. However, he was hopofni 
that if the proposed pooling am end- 
inent was put into effect in 1930, even 
with a heavy crop tnaxlm um  retu rns 
would he produced and grow ers would 
benefit by the new, legislation.
In reply to  questions, Mr. Cham bers 
said tha t he could not as yet give de- 
(inttc figurc.s on the re tu rns on Dolic- 
ions and o ther late varieties, bu t he 
was confident that Delicious, g rade for 
grade, would show better re tu rns than 
the M cIntosh. T here were • a lob of 
Ncw.town.s to  he disposed of. bu t p ro s­
pects were bright for that variety.
Col. M oodie requested Mr. Cham bers 
lo n a m e  at the forthcom ing annual 
m eeting the ten most satisfactory  varie­
ties of recent years, which he agreed to
do.
Mr. Robinson m entioned the pre- 
cooling iirogram m e. initiated h.y the hi.x- 
change during  the past year,'w hich  had 
been of advantage, hu t Mr. C ham bers 
pointed out that the pre-cooling char­
ges for som e varieties did nOt make it 
practicable. Furtherm ore, pre-cooling 
lost its 'c ffcc t unless the fruit was kept 
packed in iCc while in transit.
The C entral rebate would be about 
the sam e as last year, said M r. C ham ­
b e rs 'in  reply  to a question.
In  response to ia question pu t by M r. 
H. B. D.' Lysons with regard  to  the 
resolution presented at the recent B. C. 
F, G. A, convention re ,ad v ertis in g  by 
the C om m ittee o f ,D irection, M r. Loose- 
more replied tha t thg resolution had 
been introduced late on the last nighti 
of the convention. >It had received lit­
tle a tten tion  and had not been discussed 
fully. - ,
D iscussion then arose dealing, with 
the m ethod of condvfcting business at 
the convention, some grow ers express­
ing the opinion tha t the resolutions 
w ere n o t properly  c o n s id e re d ^ '
Globing O f Calgairy Markiets Office 
-to. A ", P ro tested  ; ,
In troducing  a resolution p ro testing  
the closing of M arkets ’ Com m issioner 
G ran t’s office a t Calgary, M r. A tkin 
said th a t w hen this had becom e know n 
the B.G.F.G .A. executive' had taken up 
the m atter but the governm ent had  not 
altered its dedsion. As M r. G ran t Had 
the in terests of the g row er af heart al- 
Avays and growers' appreciated his in- 
yaluable service to them , he would 
move the following "resolution: ;
“ T h a t th is m eeting of the K elow na 
G row ers’ Exchange have learned Avith 
m uch reg re t th a t the office of th e  M ar- 
cets Com m issioner a t C algary has been
H Y P N O T IS T  T O
* PA Y  R E T U R N  V IS IT
Dr. Raymond To Give Perform ances 
I In  I.O .O .F. Temple
Dr. Kayinond. the clUerlaininK man 
of m ystery, who delighted . Em press 
T heatre  audiences recently, will fulfil 
a re tu rn  engagem ent in the l.O .O .F . 
Tem ple on tlic evenings of Saturday 
and M onday next, with a ladies' m at­
inee on. Monday afternon a t 3.30 
o ’clock. Again the hyfiiiotist and mag,- 
ician will perform  feats of mind read ­
ing and hypnotisiu. both of Avliich 
found favour with Kelowna audiences 
on his initial appearance in tliis titv . 
T here will he a com plete change of 
program m e each night. #
A denioiistration of .-miniated hyp­
nosis will' he given in the Avindow of 
Mason Riscli. Ltd.. Bcrn.trd Aa'ciuic. 
on S attnday  afternoon, when a piatiist 
will i>lav for from  four to five hours.
closed, and that, ip view of the fad. 
that Mr. G rant furnished unbiased ami 
valuable service to grow ers Avhich can­
not be given by any one else, vi’c strong  
ly urge that the office he reopened so 
tha t M r. G rant’s services wdll be again 
available to the industry  as it has been 
for 30 m any years past.” ,
T he resolution was seconded by Mi . 
Lysons and carried. Copies will be 
mailed to the M inister of A griculture, 
the D eputy  M inister and to thg Hon. 
J. W . Jones.
Col, Moodie said tha t he had t)cen 
told th a t the  office had been closed for 
economy, and tha t Mr. ̂  G rant avomUI 
broadcast inform ation from  a radio 
station a t 'Victoria.
T he m eeting then adjourned.
Caiiforiiia has the highest d ratli rate 
for the sapie reason that beds seem
d a i ig e i o u s .  
t o  d ie .
,St> many people go there/
I m p o r t a n t
In addition to o^r plant turning out delicious 
sugar cured Bacon and Hams from hogs of 
this district, we are most careful in the selec­
tion of hogs for our tfade in fresh pork cuts.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
wc .will sell our purchase of a number of choice pigs, raised
and fed by the Springdatlc Farm, "Ltd., at the Following
prices:
PO R K  CUTS
HEAD, per lb..............  LEG, whole oir Lialf,
SIDE, per lb..............  SHOULDER,
per lb, ......... ...........
LOIN, any size, lb. OPJc* SHOUtDER* half,' per lb. .....
FO R  Q U A LIT Y , S E R V IC E  A N D  V A LU E D EA L W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
" P hones: *178 a n d 479
nasium attested  to the in terest taken in 
these young team s. Follbw ing the 
gam es, th e  LaAvson Cup, em blem atic 
of the Jun io r Cham pionship o f the In ­
terior was presented on behalf of the 
donors by M r. J. Ball, to the V errioh 
joys, aiid the R evelstoke' Cup, don­
ated by the Revelstoke L abour D ay 
Com m ittee for annual com petition in 
the In term ed ia te  girls division, also  
carry ing  AA'ith it an In terio r cham pion­
ship, was presentd  to the K elow na 
:^irst U nited  .girls team  by V. D; LcAvis, 
V ice-President of the In terio r Basket- 
jall Association:
“T rail Seniors M ay V isit K elow na
Basketball club officials are in the 
m idst o f  arrangem ents to have the 
T ra il' S en io r-B - tearn play in K elow na
I  following their title clash Avith K am ­loops. 'W atch for dates.
W hile it is m ore or less certain  tha t 
K elow na will have a provincial final 
here this year (In term ediate  A boys), 
dates are not at the time available due 
to uncom pleted playoffs a t the Coast 
and on the Island.
IN D O O R  R IF L E  S H O O T IN G
-  , - --------;---------------- -------  -
W eekly Shoot W on By OswelTs Team
-—^
T he team  captained by OswelF cap­
tured the silverAvare a t last Sunday’s 
shoot, by  a  com fortable m argin over 
all o ther team s. A lthough a g reater 
snread 'is ap p aren t in the follow ing 
3Cores.Tvei^f com petition Avas afforded: 
W  R M axson (capt.). 70; P. R ank­
in 59; b  Balsillie. .65; H . H . M cCall, 
50; K. B errym an. 60. T otal. 314+30— 
144'
R H aldane (capt.), 64; A. Rankin. 
54- R H au g  59 •' b -  Ritch, 69; P- 
Ru’hl 61. T o tal. 317+10—327.
J  ConAvav (capt.), 58: B. Chichester. 
72: W . Raiikin. 48; G. M cCaulder, 50; 
8. H oy ■ 59. T otal. 287+5—292.
OsAvell (capt.). 65; P . P au l, 72; F. 
le ra rd , 67; V  Rilev; 69; A. B arton, 65;
rjoxfc-rg— -------  ------ '---- -
Carthy registered a.bi^^^^ of points for.j G. K e n n e d y '(c a p t.) ; 71: W ..-H arvey, 
die locals and M Aitken replied w ith U qj W . Crookes, 59; *‘J. "Spurrier. 48; 
another basket just before th ree-quarter c ’,.. kq Tot^il 317+ 10—327
time. On resum ing play, both  team s
Avere shooting badK  and cpmbinatioii L q . y Treadtrolrf 6 8 -+  Berard 67- C. 
play AA'as broken up. T he Salmon A rm  t> l / ' ^  T o ta l 33?  ̂ • > .
girls Aver.e Ivorkitig hard for additional I  ̂ j  o i, . ,;tr ,  a
points but B. Carrntlter., score,! for
Keiotvna after t'vo n tiW o s  o f 'p la y . I
DOMINION OF CANADA
Income Tax Itiformatlon. Reports 
D ue M arch  3 1 st 
EMPLOYERS—TRUSTEES—JOINT STOCK COMPANIES
Are yoii an* Employer?
Are you paying a wage or salary to 
anyone? ' . '
 ̂ If so the law requires you to make a 
return on Form T4 of all such persons 
to whom you paid $1^000 or more 
during 1929.
Are you'a Timstee, an Executor/or an 
Assignee ? If so the law requires from 
you a report on Form T3< /
Secretaries of Joint Sto.ck Companies 
are required to tile on Form T5 a re* 
turn o f dividends paid.
Act Promptly and Avoid Perudpies
The necessary Forms can be had on application to your Postmaster ■
THE DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE
H O N . W . D . E U LE R .
\ M inister o /  N a tio n a l Rettenue
Income -Tax Division 
OTTAWA
C .S . WALTERS, 
CommtsHoner o f  Incom e  Tax-
New
Coats and Drssses
. _ • ■ • . ........... ......-i-.;-  -. . .-.rt.A-r-V/
Chupiiing' new Dress Coats, introducing- a wide var­
iety of spring style detn,ils. $ 2 7 .5 0
Priced .... .............. . $10.95 to
N E W  S N A P P Y  S P R I N G  F R O C K S
O f tim ely im portance to every-Avoman and m iss“who“ apprec- 
iaTc real econom y yet dem and s'mart styles and exclusiveness. 
T he selection is indeed large. Lovely flat crepes, Cantoh.s, 
( georgettes, printed silks and m any new $ 2 5 .0 0
•k *
I *






O U R  N E W  J E R S E Y ' S P O R T  D R E S S E S
O N E  A N D  T W O  P IE C E  S T Y L E S  '  ,
T hey  a re  really  ^ m art for sport and street Avear/ CFiituristic. 
“Trimming's in contrasting' colors, trim -fittings, m odernistic ®®TrKiu:cK 
lines, a n d 'a ir  of suprem e com fort and correctness for school. ' ^ 2 6  
street, business and sports. Avear. In  the season’s new colors.
Sizes 36 to 42 and 13, 15 and 17 years. $ 1 0 .9 5
Priced
LT-Aitchison tallied for the  visitors;
shooting from the unpopulated ar eas , ' n a r v e y s 70. I t  will be noted
added tAvo m ore to her list of baskets! I contestants s c o r ^  h igher
T he fin a l'q u arte r ended Avith little  70. but in each case they have
shooting and much centre plav. Avhile con testan ts ffir
the score remained: KeloAvna. 30; Sal-  ̂ . , ,
moil Arm, 20. The score on the rounu; H andicaps for the shoot ot M ar. 16th 
Kelowna. 41; Salmon Arm. 31. T h e  ^’'̂ ' as follows: O sw ell
team s: - .....- - _____ l(s c r .) ;-H . K ennedy. + 5 ; ConAvay, +15;
c  \ T \  T»-»r A T- . „ | G. K enncdy, +15; H a'ldanc.+ l-0 ; M ax-
SA L M O N  A R M ; ^  A. U rquhart; S. L-on +^0
Sladen: M. Pardy, 3; ^ f. Aitken. 1-4; L. '
--\itchison. 3 r-V V ealA -err”M. H ughes T  ; “ “ G R A SS H O C K E Y
Al, D3'c.
Jenkins, 4; G. j T he V ernon m e n ’s gras.c hockey 
T cD onald , D. T aggart, F. M cCar- aamIL p I.-ia- Kelowna on T lnirsdav
thy. 2: B. C arru thc^ . 10; A  H ughes, next, the 20tli hist. here. T he m atch 
"•-jJ’". ■ oiiA^A', 10: D. Lcathley. J will he plaved on Dr. BoA'ce’.<; field.
Kcterce, Dr. I.. Day. . coninicncin.g at 3 p.m. .W ill anyone
Both games Avere crowd jileascrs an d ! who Avould like to plav. 'please phone 
the well filled balconies of the .gvm -jA . K. I.oyd or W . B. Bredin
N E W  E N S E M B L E S -
F eatu ring  B order Ka'sha C loths and N ov­
elty B asket W eaves. - 
E nsem bles!— T he costum e keynote for 
spring! Fa.sy to under,stand w h y , Avhen 
you see these beautiful ncAV arrivals. 
T hey  feature . border kasha cloths and 
novelty basket Aveaves w ith blouses that, 
harm onize or match.
15 0  C O A T S  A R R I V E D
t o d a y
W e feel som ew hat .relieved on the arriA^al 
of our coats, as workers in T oron to  and 
M ontreal have been on strike for som o 
time. - . ' .
T he New Coats are Avonderful and the
— prices—welM-Ave-sometimes-Avonder-Avby -—
the garm ent m akers haven’t struck be-' 
fore. '
Ju st im agine a big selection of good, hon ­
est Tw eed Coats, m anishly tailored of 
^ im ported  c lo th s ,. m ixture jAveeds, in a 
splendid spring Aveight. T hey  come 
belted ' and Avrap around styles w i th  rich
$ 1 0 .9 5Specially priced
H I G H E R T K I C E D  C O A T S
EXCLUSIVE  
PATTERN CLOTHS
S O M E T H I N G  D I F F E R E N T
BUTTONS, BUCKLES, BELTS
——- - --Are-smart--details~in“ '“------
the range. Priced-—
$ 1 3 .9 5  ,o  $ 3 5 .0 0
-T H E -SE L K C nO N -G F -
BUPI
COATS A T
$ 1 3 .9 i5  TO $ 2 0 .0 0
are the talk of the town.
T H O M A S LAW SO N, LTD.
P H O N E  2 1 5 K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
<'A.
